
that there 
for a com
" if just II 

secure it. 
of 

at Wayne, 
in the tegi

"till~d by a com· 
30 additional 

vn]h\rltpP'I:, Wakelleld, 
might each 

contribute a jf tbey so desired, 
The DemQcratJiloes not think, our 

plan for a milit,ia is the best that 
could be devised, but believe it the 
best plan we hawe to fit men for 
soldiers, should they be 'needed. 
Where they have a company the 
rules prOVide fllr a certain amount 
of time for drill for woich the 
state pays a small sum. The mem· 
ber§ of the company are all re
luired to attend an annual encamp
ment for at least one' week each 
year. For this fhey draw pay and 
rations. They are subject to the 
call of the governor for duty in 
the state in case of riot or other 
troubles making it necessary 
They are also subject to a call 
from Uncle Sam in case of war, 
when they would be subject to the 
same rules and regulations as the 
men and officers of the regular 
army. Some of the advantages 
might be enume~ated at the mili
tary knowledge and disciplin 
gained trom the drill and the an· 
nual encampment, and the knowl
edge of camp life and how to take 
care of one's health properly which 
is given at the encampment. This 
woulrl be worth much to any who 
might volunteer in case of war, as 
many WOUld, if needed. In such a 
ti me the knowledge would be of 
much value to a man. 

As a local instituNon a properly 
conducted company is something of 
which a place may be proud. It 
makes an organization of the 
younger men which is maintai,ned 
without direct expense to the com
munity, and an organization which 
is very convenient at times. They 
are the natural ann of law enforce· 
ment and order preservation at a 
time of public gatherings. 

They frequently give drills for 
the amusement and entertainment 
of visitors who come to the city 
for celebration~. Sometimes a 
sham battle is given. At Wayne 
there are plenty of young men who 
might be better off if organized in 
such a company with a place of 
meeting and regular evenings for 
drill, In the opera house we have 
a buildi"," which could be convert· 
ed into an armnr~, and the rental 
which the state pays for such a 
room wO'lld be far better return 
from this buileling than has been 
received of late. and be the cause 
of having it put in shape for t.he 
public. 

The Democrat would be glad tn 
publish the views of others for or 
against the idea, The c,immercial 
club could well consider the matter 
ann airl if it seemed proper, for to 
aid this would not call for any great 
money investment. Let's give the 
question consideration. 

A Train of Cattle For Wayne 
Last week J obn Shannon came to 

Wayne from the western part of the 
state with a train load of cattle. 
and 14 car loads were distributed 
among the feeders of this vicinity. 

'He has another bunch due to arri ve 
today. Part of his cattle are being 
sent UP the branch to' Carroll and 
other stat10ns. 

Frank Pingrey received two cars 
of feeders Wednes:iay from Omaha 
markets. 

Crops ana Weathk'St~t~NhtinaINotes 
Tlieweather for the pJsti' wee'l~ ~ev.A."S. B'~e'll was a fece~t The freshmen ga~e ,their 

been quite seasonable, "~t no~ visitor. . rhetocrical program before the 
was desired in the' vi/'ay of '~n ,interesting ,meeting of' the high scho.ol last Friday morning. 

warm' weather'. '''Frl'dny was G~~,,!lI.al] club was h .. ld N\ondBY. The theme, was "Tra\1el" and 
and windy, Saturday' 'was 1\ evenIng. proved highly jintertainhig and 

fine day, perfect fot that ~r., George W, Wilcox,. our en- instructive. Ralph Carhart re
me of the year, and Way.ne was th,,~ia,s~ic clieer ',leader of last year, viewed the development of thp. pres-' 

thronged until late at night, anri is teaching near Dorsey, Nebra.ka, ent railroad system, describing the 
few if any expected to be ,called moet important improvements in 
early Sunday morning to witness a Miss Rachel F. Fairchild, critic O. T. Conger gave' a 
heavy shower of rain and hall, but teacher in the junior high school, ity sketch of some of the 
it rame just the same. The rain- was called to Aberdeen, 'So Dak., men instrumental in bringing rail
fall amounted to .75 of an inch. last Thursday, by 'a message, an- road transportation to its present 
The clouds hung over theearthdur- nouncing the serious iIlnes· of her hi~h state nf efficiency. Marg~ret 
In~ most of the day and night, sister, Mines reail a 'lery interesting 
clearing Monday evening when the Miss Marguerite Dennis has paper descrihing the wonrlers of 
wind went down and there was no dropped her school work tem'por- the Yellowstone park as they im
question about the frost Tuesday arily to Rcrept a position as teach- pressed her on her recent trip, Joe 
morning; for it .was visible and er in a rural school in Dixon Ringland delighted the ,chool with 
'could be felt. It was not a hard county. a violin solo rendered in his usual 

but a killing frost. The Prof. -H. H. Hie,kman lett Satur- artistic style, The high school up-
thermometers registered from two day for IIlpwton, Iowa, where he per clas3es thoroughly appreciaten 
to four degrees below the freezing will attend a' homecrming and visit the efforts of 1Jl&- freshmen and 
point. for a few days at his old home. look forward with pleasure to 

The hail did but little damage Mrs. Mary Trotter arrived in their .future programs, 
in most places because most crops Wayne Thursday evening and will In th~ absence of a speaker for 
were harvested exeept corn,and the make her home with her daughter, the usual weekly address to the 
general opinion is that it was nM Miss Stella Trotter, secretary to high scho)1 last Friday, Professor 
hard enough to injure corn that the president. They have engaged O. R Bowen spoke on the "Life 
had its growth, though it slit and room~ at the home of, Rev. and and Work of Nehraska's Most Dis
stripped the leaves, About four Mrs. A. S. Buell. 'tinR'uished Citizen,." He pre· 
miles south of Wayne is a strip Mr. John McIee returned to faced his remarks with the state· 
where the hail was heavier than work Monday morning after having ment that perhaps ~omparatlvely 
other places, Hnd here thp. corn was heen marooned for two weeks at rew know who he is as the choire 
damaged some, but to what extent the Union hotel, during which time was only recently made by a vote 
cannot be told until later. Apples he cheerfully complied with quar- by the committees- of representa-
appeared to be a shining mark. antine regulations. tive Nebraskans appointed by the 
and many were cut and bruised. governor for that purpose. That 
Tomatoes were also pounded where New registrations this week are: the choice should have fallen to a 
not picked. {g As no wind accom- Elsie R. Lamb. '3pencer; Mary Quiet, unassuming teacher is no 
panied the,hail no glass was_broken, West, Page; Gladys A. Chambers, rloubt.Jl,matter of surprise to many 
though stones fell as large as Wisner; Bernice Brant, Wayne. who may not have followed the 
hickory nuts, The organization of the Camp w1rk of Professor Lawrence Bruner 

Opinions differ as to the effect of Fire girls, formed during the sum· of t.he University' of Nebraska. 
the frost on the corn. but the mer session, hascommenced the Mr. Bowen reminded the school of 
majority of farmers we have seen work of the year wITh Miss Mary the fact"that Mr. Brunerisanorth. 
think it has done no harm, Hnd E. Mahood lIS guardian. The new east ""Ne!lraska product, \laving 
that the frost will help start the organization is known as Watseka grown to manhood at West Point. 
corn to condition for cribbing, camp. Mr. Bowen's talk was full of in-
Most of them also express the The athletic' committee has an- and the students will be 
opinion that the crop will contain nounced the following football glad to have him appear often in 
quite a percentage of good corn, schedule, which as yet is incom- the capacity of lecturer. 
some soft and some light and plete: 1'<ormal against Trinity Last Thursday Mr. Walter Weber 
chaffy, depending upon the weather lege at Sioux City, October conducted the forty-one pupils of 
for the' next month. If warm and Normal against Buena Vista fif,h grade through, 'the' roller 
dry, the corn not fully ripe will Storm Lake, October 15; Normal mill. The engine room, wheat 
shrink, but if wet it will be heavy against Trinity Collegp. at Wayne, cleaning, grinding,bolting, purify
and soft until frozen. when it will October l!B; Normal against Belle- ing, filling and sewing of sacks 
be hard enough hut spoil ,{uickly vue at Omaha, November 5; Nor- were items of interest whiCh Mr. 
after thawing out. At any rate mal against Boena Vista at Wayne, Weber explained as best he could 
the corn crop is made, be it ~oud November 13; Normal against above~the din of the machinery. 
or bad, and a short time will tell Omaha University at ",Wayne, No· Last, but not least, the crowd was 
what it is. vember 25. weighed, their total weight being 

--~--~'-'~ On the program of the North- 2900 pounds. The class heartily 
T. J. Murrell Struck by Auto east Nebraska Teachers' Associa. voted it an enjoyable and profitable 

J. W, Maholm of Burkett sends tion to be held at Emerson, October visit. ' • 
us the fullowing account of the 9. appear the following names of Indications are that a large num· 
accident which befeIIT.J. Murrell, ,former stUdents of the No,mal: ber of the puhlic school teachers 
taken from the Grand Island I ~iss Beva Harris,. Ponc~; Miss will attend' the teathers' meeting 
Independent: Edna ,_Balu8s, Hoskins; MIss Ruth at Emerson Saturday. As' the 

"T. J. Murrell. of Burkett, and E. Sterling, Carroll; Supt. C. L. teachers have decided not to at
a veteran of ~he civil war, was quite Culler, Hartington; Abigail WencH, tend the Nebraska state association 
seriously injured shortly after Wayne. the 'first week in November it is 
2 o'clock this afternoon on the The receptio!! of the faculty to especially dpsireable that as many 
Grand Island National bank corner the students, given reguiarly at the as can should ,.be present at the 
when a jitney hus~ accidentally ran openiog of each term. occuli'ed on Emerson meeting .. 
into him, The trouhle occurred Wednesday evening of last week. The pupils in the sixth R'rade are 
when C. C. Han8en. driving his car After passing down the receTving taking a lively interest in provld
north, and T. 1'. Mullin. driving a line the students were seated in the ing plants for their room. Bonnie 
jitney. trie,i to dodge each other. auditorium to listen to ~ brief M,oran, a member of this class re' 
ln doing this the jitney ran onto program. President Conn gave an entered school Monday after an 
the sidewalk and strllck Mr. Mur· address of welcome, which was absence on account of his recent 
rei I. Ihe old man was hurled to fOllowed by a resIJonse by V. F InJ~ry. Marveline NOlton of this 
the walk and lay uneonsciau3. Wil,on. Mrs. W. H. Morris rend- class has moved with her parents 

He was immediately taken to the ered very. beautifully three vocal to Minnesota. 
general hospital where. on examin· selections and Professor Lewisgav" HiR'h school boys to be eligihle to 
ation. Dr. Phel"" found a Cllt at an illuserated talk. The latter part a place on the foothall team must 
the back of the head and a concu: of the evening was spent in getting have a passing grade in at least 
sion. The old man seemed to suffer better acquainted. Light refresh- three subjects for the preceerttng 
cosiderable as hp was rarrieel into ments were served. week. 
one of the rOOllls. -'~---,-- "C. L. And'erson, representing the 

Everything p'l'sibll' for his com" Fall Festival ani' Carnival W, M. Welch Manufacturing Co, 
fort was arrangeel for." I Th W I - . visiterl the school Tuesday. He 

Mr. Maholm arlds that Mr. Ml1r-: e a t.er SavI~'1e Amusement was formerly superintendent of 
,company Will open Its final eng"g-e, 

r,eli had not been able to speak an.d I ment for the season here on Tues. schonls at O'Neill, Ord and Oxford. 
that there IS but sllR'ht hore for hIS dOt 19th Th h Leonard Gamble entered the fifth 
recowry. His daughh'r Grace was ay, c, '. e season as -~ 
called to his bedside and his son. been ~n exceed.Ingl,Y profitable one g-rade Monday. He comes from the 
Ed Murrell. went from here Tues- ~nanclallY, wh.lch IS ver? ~ratifY- public schools of San Pedro, Cali.
day morning. It was but a few 109 to Mr. SaVIdge, conSiderIng the fornia. 
weeks ago that Mr. Murrell was amount of inclement weather en- The sixth grane is enjoying the 

countered during the season. The I r'eading of "Tik-Tok of Oz" during 
greeting hiR frif.'nds herf! and tell~ Savioge PJayers will open in the the opening exercise period. 
ing how well he felt. At that time I d d 
he attended the funeral of his old rura come y- rama, "Th" Parson's Mesdames Frank Gaertner and 
comradE, A. Allson. Mr. Murrell Romance," the play that gave such William Andressen visited the sixth 

Wea(ber Report has many friends here who hope genuine s.atisfaction on itq earlier grade Monday. 
presentatIOn here. The company .. 

For the week beginning Wednes- that he may recover from his will change their play and vande- The football ~eam IS pl~nD1ng to 
day, October 6, 1915 1<'or Plains injuries. ville features each 'l1ight. Band play Laurel Fnday eveDlng after 

'States and Upper Mississippi concerts and free feature acts will school. 
Valley: Showers and higher tem- There was surprise at the home be given on the ilieets both .. fter- Ruth Baughan is a newly enroll-
peratures Wednesday or Thursday of George Heady Wednesday eveninR' noon and ev.ening. The little ones ed pupil in the second grade. 
will be followed by generally fair when a stranger ci.tI~,d,4.and entered and grown ups can ride on the Mrs. J. Felber visited the 'ei,ghth 
:\;$)ther during the remainder of the home and estabish~d the fact merry-go-round and the ferris grade yesterday, 
"ti week, with ·seasonable that he was his bro~her T,homas, wheel, also visit the animal show, ~ ____ _ 

• temperature. whom he .lad not before seen for 'the glass blower's ann the other 
---;,--~ thirty years. The brother was attractions. Be sure and bring the 

Mrs. Clara 'Ellis has gone to, accompaniEd by his son .John. who, children. Don't forget the dates. BLAIR-Saturday, "-October 2, 
Los Angeles as del~gate from this iig sheriff of Switzerland. county. Oct. 19 to 23, inclusive. 1915, to Fred Blajr and wife, a 
state ,sessions,-a.i the Indiana, ,where- ,,,they Iive-at the, ~~"~",,,,,_, __ ~, __ , daught~r. 
national P. She plans to I'ittle city of Vevay. Jt is needless At an 'election heli::1 at Stant~;;-~GREEJIlWALD'=-Tii'e~day, vcto-
visit r,elatives "California for to add that these brothers 'have last week James Pile was elected bet! 5, 1915, to Ott6 Greenwald and 
sever'll monhs. ~u~h to tell of their 'lives in the to'the oftice:of Ii~utenant Oteo. G. wife, a Bon, 

past 30 years, and in recall,ing of 4th regiment N, N"""guardB :Mr. --,-----" 

The' Cradle 

,I ,'>' " 
" ' I N~~ea I 

Tuesday evening Mrs, Arthur 
N orton acted as hostess to fourteen 
lady friends at, a seven Q:,clock, 
three-course d inller in honor of Mias 
Pearle Hughes which' was served 

the home of MiAs Ethel Huff. 
Th'~ dining room apr) table were 
tastefully decorated in 'pink and 
white. The centerpiece was in the 
form of a large pink and white 
cake, and after the second course 
Miss Hughes was asked to" cut the 
cake to which she very gladly con· by 
sented, but was much surprised to I for 
find that it contained several pack-I bers 
ages of various descriptions. In-l have ~ates and anQiher 
order not to disappoint her, the prize offer is I made to all 
hOBtess brought her a delicious I camps. Abou~ seventy-five" 
angel food ~ake which was very I present TUe'sd,ay evening , , 
prettily served to the other. guests. enjoyable hou~"was spent, ",,~' ~"f;",'I,!!!"I: 
The ladies the.n passed mto,the business ses~ipn. Watch 
parlor where M IS9 Hughes souRht notics'of their' next meet! 
to make known what the pockages ~" 
contained. After several minutes Miss Mahle hossard "Yas , ,'~,u"mn,'I''',''''I., 
of unwrapping soe learned that ahe at a most helpful sessIOn " 
had been showered. with sevente~n bible study Saturday n , .. 
pair of hose from those present, and Emma Abbott was the 
other out-of-town friends. . At an lesson .. Mrs, ~laude , , 
early hour the guests departed for ~ntertam tM Clrcle"Saturda~ 

respective homes, all assuring mg. 
the hostess that they had spent a The U. D. club met with 
very pleasant and enjoyable Ray Reynolds last Monday, 
evening. nonn. Members answered 

Mondav evening a very delight- call with summer. remin 
ful social gathering was held at the ,after which a covered dish 
horne of Mr. and Mr •. Thos. Hughes, eon was served. 
the occasion heing a Burprise on Mra. C. O. Fisher entertal~", 
M iss Pearle Hughes by the young the Bible Cirde Tuesday afterno~f1' 
people of th~aptist' church. It and the lesson study J:roved ve!"!v:, 
was in lhe nature of a farewell for profitahle. The next meetiiii :wIll, 
Miss Hughes, who leaves Wayne in be with M.rs. E. B. Young. 
a S'lort time for her new home ill 
the west. Over twenty of the young The' Monday clu,b meets wl~ 
people gathered there an,j in differ- Mrs. Bowen, Monday afternoon. , , 
ent ways showerl tbeir appreciation '" 
of the life and work of Miss.Hughes, Death of Mr •. Graff ", , '" 
who has been most useful in the Mra. Wiln.elmine Charlotte q,~. " 

k of the young people. Some died lit the home of per daug~te', 
time was spent with games and Mrs. Wm. Damme, ',·Friday Oc 
music, after which dai,nty rp.fresh- ber r, 1915, from troubles iric . 
ments w"!re·served. At the close to old age, at the age of IlS y., 
of this the pastor, on behalf of the '0 months and 11 days. 
young people, presented Miss She was borl) Deoember 20 
Hughes with a beautiful cut gla':'it Hinter Pommern. lOprrr ... n,v,. 
bowl and plateau. Miss Hughes, 1858 she was united-in - •.•• :-~.-
with appropriate words, 'responded John Schudt, and came to 
to this tOken of friendship. She five years later, stopping i 
has filled a large place in the work souri, 'and three years later 
of the church, and 3he leaves a host her husband dJed. In 1871 
of friends in Wayne. united i.1 marriage, with' 

Graff, who 'pOllseCl away in 
Mrs. Davies' and Mrs. Blair were SInce which time 'she has ..... .,.". ',"'" 

joint hostesses at a one o'clock horne with Mr. and Mrs. 
luncheon Monday, October 4, at the Damme, her daughter, Six 
home of Mrs. Blair. when the Acme ren, three sons and three, ' 
cluh held their first meeting of the were born to her and all are 11 . 
year. The tables and rooms were except one daughter. 
decorated with autumn leaves and The funeral was 
flowers. After the delicious three Rev. Rudolph M 
course-luncheon, which was enjoyed man Lutheran church 
by all present, Mrs. Bressler, the I noon, following a , ' 
president, called the club to order the home. A large " 
and the following program was atlves and friends from the: 
given. Roll Call, Summer Notes. 'I borhoorl southwest of Wayne 
Califor~ia ExpOSItions, club. The ed the body to its last 
summer experiences of the mem- [showing the sorrow of her 
bers were' very interesting and the land their sympathy for the 
description of the Califoraia expos- ed family. 
itions as given by I\>Irs. Mines and -:--;::i,1:;;:;:;;-;:;ho,.r;,ntin~? 
Mrs.. Davies, who were there, was Have you paid your 

JbNES~ Bookstor~~ 
Fall line of School 
Supplies mo~e com
plete than ever . 

School Desks 
Blackboards 

Slating, 
Dictionaries 

N ow is the time to get all in readiness for 't~e , ' 

Year. Let .U8 know your wants and we, can a;sJ,1!;e 

~arlier ;ays. Pile is an energetic member "f the 'Baseball News 
com;pall'y,' aM, will fill' the alfi e The world's 'seri.es...is to open Fri-' 
WI',tl1 cr"e'dl-j'."-' ~', " h 'd "'" " :O:"'"~~'\'W'~'w",,,,.,,~,,,,,~,,,,,~,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,~~,;,,,,~,}I.'''\~'~'''''''\Y'''''''''''1",w''~\~:~''''''~'l''~~ 
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. , • : III LOCAL ,.,:::.J.b·~~""'dN'lf"III"I;: Wi?sil!e Sl1 nday . visiti~~!lli!t .... t~e 
",~. . "l'~I"·I.~~'i~ '.' T'.! ".11 .home' of Gl1as. niese 80(1, \~He' .. ·h~r 

•••••••• ;.i •• lIIO ••••••• daughter. 

·D. IlL Davi'g; wa., a visitor from Mrs. Clara Gustafson went to 
Carroll TUeSI!8Y

A
' Omaha Tuesday. til vi-sit her sons 

'II·" . 'now riving there and' lIt~~Od the 
Walter Gille'is I visitl11'g ·atAk-Sar-Hen. 

Or~aha this .'il~jk'.11 :.. .,.' '. I' . . 
.,.. '1' : I;y e Martin .waBhotiJ~, from 

··.,R:·!'I. Donn,'yw~%a' "iaithr ··at" Walthill over Sunday, visiting his 
Coleridge, Monday. . . . _.1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. li'red, Martin 
Geor~e Gar(\nler"visited ~b;'folli north of Wayne. 

3!lturday and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Loon{j! from 
. ~". ';'The SaVidgJ:~aj!khj~I-'pebpl~ are Verdel have been here visi'ting at 

at Creighton liB week. the hume of their uncle and wife, 
. '1 'JI' . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Owen. 

Mr. ami M )3., J.ohn Harrington 
visited at Laurel Tuesday. _ 

October 8 Hlarcington is to 
their new Car~eI,ie library. 

open 

W. S. Bro~n. and wife were 
visitors at Sio:ux City Frirlay. 

,James StantrlO from Carroll was 
a Sioux City v:isitor Sat.urday. 

C. M. Christrellsen went to Iowa 
on a busines's iniRsion Monday. 

Owen Owen from near .,~:ar1'oll 
was an Omaha visitor Tuesday. 

A.!'. Gossand was at. l~merson, 
Wakefield and Grafton Tuesday. 

Frank Whitney was at. thE! ear
nival at Norfolk Saturday evening. 

Miss Ruby Stewart went to Nor
folk Friday eveninK to visit over 
Sunday. 

The prospect- fOI' a !lew hospital 
is said to be bright by the Times 
of·Randolph. 

r Mrs. Ie. S. Berry returned last 
Friday from a weekvisit with home 
folks at Sioux City. 

Robert Pritchard from Carroll 
was looking after business at the 
county seat TuesMay. 

.It] John L. Davia and wife and Miss 
Maggie Davis f'fom Carroll were 
visitors at Sioux dity Tuesday, 

V'. Mrs. Sonner and daughter Donna 
went to Stantonhiday to visit 
relatives andft'el1~'~ Ii short t'ime. 

:-J;;it-Hyat£;}rid wifewere visitors 
at~Fordyce, g~i!lg. up Satu~day. 
They have a dapghter living there, 

J. d. Knecht .from Arlington 
has been here vlai~jngat-;/j1S farm 
which is well fllrrned by Wm. 
Buetow, 

Joe Jones and w.j£e from Carroll 
went to Omahai Saturday to attend 
the Ak-Sar-Ben and hear the 
evangelist. 

Miss Bess.ia! Lnu)n~n went to 
Omaha Tuesdayl"n4'w!ll make. her 
headquarters (.hero with her sIster 
this winter. 

Ernest I Cd tOfnel,d. ~ro\ll Prince· 
ton, Illinois, ~I.l e,.I.\\~t!w.ee" to v·lsit 
at the home 0 Gab!) Wells and 
family a feW'da~8. 

Mrs. John q.1YldJlonald from 
Sholes passed t!\rqtigh here Mon
day on her w~y t'l ~~ocheBter for 
treatment or;anlopliration. 

Mrs. WllIiamJClarkwaB call~d to 
Omaha Frid,,~ by: tl)eideath ofber 
Sister, Mrs. D.a iel.l~o~18e, who died 
from cancer t~e ni~ht before. 

George Noak~' al\d wife Wel1t to 
~~maha Tuesday forin visit. They 
will also visit r, lutlves and friends 
at Malvern, IdWl, b~f(jrereturning. 

. -.-'"~ -el.-."':.-----.. --~-.=-
.-----'-i-'--. 

W.A.IHis'cox 
All Kinds of 

HEATING AND 
ELECTRIC WIRING 

1\ 
The Range Eternal 

The fall feqtival at Norfolk last 
week was a success in the point 
of att.endance and general !:,ood time 
if one may believe the reports. 

ehas. J effray of Bloomfield was 
talking to his relatives hero Tues
day morning. As their frost. had 
knocked out the wi reless he used 
the regular telephone. 

Mr .. and Mrs. C. Harri~ from 
Ord have been visiting at the home 
of ,1. A. Wendte and wife, coming 
this way from Ponca. where they 
had been visiting relatives of their 
own name. 

Mrs. Soultheis went to Sioux 
City Friday to spend Saturday 
and Sunday with her daughter, 
Miss Hattie, who is teaening at 
th'at plaee. Mrs .. J. ,I. Williams 
accompanied her. ,,--..... ~ 

Miss Agnes Mathieson of Omaha 
spent Saturday at Wayne. the guest 
oi Mise Henrietta Moler, coming 
with her as she came~ from her 
school at Wakefield to vi 8i t home 
fol k8 ov'~r Sunday. 

Wm. Davis from Emerson, Iowa, 
returned home Saturday morning. 
He had been visiting friends at 
Laurel and came here to spend the 
day at the home of his old friends 
and comrade, 'Robert Perrin and 
wife. 

Miss Tena Heeren from Port 
Byron, Illinois. returned home 
Monday follOWing a visit of several 
months at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heeren near Carroll and 
of Jake Ziegler and wife of this 
place. 

Columbus is to start paving this 
fall, says the Telegram. Wayne 
is not planning to begi" the work 
before spring-but WA have not 
been wrangling over the question 
for years as t~ey have down in 
Platte county. 

For any paper or magazine pub
lished Sam Davies has the agency, 
and will be glad to take your order 
for same. He has some money
saving combinations and clubbing 
offers. See him about the year's 
reading.-adv. -34-tf. 

Hans Ott went to Omaha Tuesday 
to look over the offer-ing of feeders 
and see if they Bre priced low 
.enough for him to indulge in the 
exercise of feeding a bunch this 
winter without it costing him - too 
much for the sport. 

John Heeren near Carroll held 
the first farm sale of the season 
la~t Thursday, and one who attend
ed said that prices averaged good, 
but he thought they would have 
been better had the fute of the eorn 
erop been less lincertain. 

Mrs. J. T. Boughan frollJ Lincoln, 
accompanied by her daughter Ruth, 
came last week to visit her Bon, 
here. J. T .Baughan. She thinks 
Wayne a pretty place. and admires 
many of the fine resirlences and the 
high school huildingespecially. 

What has become of the boxelder 
tlUg so thiek a yt.}ar ago',J Tuo much 
wet for them to thrive. At the cloRe 
of some warm, dry SU!llIll~r they 
will be here again. Win1)l-r does n~t 
seem to put thpTIl ou t of busi ness, 
but this rain water has them on the 
go. 

Donald Rasdall. who has been em
ployed in the German store for the 
past. three months, retllrned to his 
h)me at Homer Saturday. resign. 
ing on account of poor health. 
This will doubtless make an opening 
for some good salesmall in the near 
future. 

,'GlHNGUPl III faciGQNE , UP! 
muilililuIiIiUllimIIllUlinllllllilUWJJllJIIIJIIIIIWWIIlIllIJIUWIIlIIDII[IIII1I1UIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIWIIIDUIlDIIIlIIIIIIIlIIII __ [IIIIJIWIIlWlllIIIlDlWllIIUlUUDIluruIllllllUllllllJUIUIlUIlIIllUuunUUmIllIllIllllJlllU!IlDIIllIIIIIIIJIUUDIlIIUIlUDIlIUWlIlIIII. 
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'After Saturd~y, October ,9~-1915, ~11 Oyerall 
" Work Garments will not be subject to the, 1._. I I . 

usual Cash Discount. The foreign dye being I 
nearly impossible to procure and the high cos~ 
of material and work~anship makes this 
action on our part necessary. But remember 
you get a Guaranteed 'Overall in 

The Oshkosh {BeGosb} Overall 
Boy's Mackinaws $3.75 

Men's $4.75, Cash. 

We have the exclusive sale on Pat
rick Mackinaws, Bradley' Sweaters, 
StylePlus $17 Overcoats and Suits. 

See Our 95c, Cash 
Munsing Me\1' s Union Suit 

WmUUIIlII[IIlIllIlIllUUUumUIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllllllUlIlllll1l1lllllllmlllfllIlIlI1I1I1I1UIIIIlIllIlIUIIlUIIIIUIUUUI1I1I1UDIJIIJIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII_IIfiIUlUlIIlJIlliIUlIIUUjllllllllllll!lllllllllJll . 

• 
The Synod of the sixth province Henry Kay went to Sioux City needed 'a little hustling up at the 

of the Episcopal chureh will hold Mondas, accompanied by Fred factory. He did thir,k of talking 
its annual ses.ions ;n Omaha, Larsen. Mr. Kay went to select a to them over the wireless telephone, 
October 2~ to 31. This province, wheel chair for his little Bon who is but the wind was wrong for the 
including the Dioceses of Nebraska, JUAt recovering from infantile reply to come this way distinctly. 
Western Nebraska,Culorado, West- paralysis. He says the little Then he had some other engage
ern Colorado, Wyoming, Montana. fellow has a partial paralysis of one ments for the trip, both going and 
North Dakota.. S'outh Dakota. leg, and he has hopes that he may returning. 
Minnesota, and Iowa. recover pretty fair use of that in There are no new cases of in-

The largest orchestra in the time. fllntile paralysis at Wayne, and 
United States will give a concert Mrs. Coleman of Leigh, who I those who were in quarantine are 
for the enterta;lnment of the mem- has been visiting at the home of now out and the children doinl!r 
bel'S of the Nebraska State Teachers' her daughter, Mrs. M. 1'. Mclner- nicely. One new case in the 
Associlttion, which meets in Omaha ney. left Monday morning with' country nIne miles northwest of 
November 3, 4 and 5, the Omaha Miss Agnes McInerney to visit at Wayne was quarantined last week, 
Syrp.p~ony orchestra, an organ;za- St. Louis. Mr. Mcinerney went the August C. Jacobson home, their 
tion of more than one hundred as tar as Omaha with them, and re- 15-year-old son having a light 
pieces. All teachers will be ad. mained t.here a few days to attend attack. Both legs and one arm 
mitted free, the guests of the the Ak-Sar-Ben and listen to the were affected, but he is reported 
burMu of publicity. preacher. to be doing nicely. and there is 

H. V. Cronk of Waterbury had' J. J. Ahern was called upon to strong hope that he will be but 
the misfortune to have unfavorable go to Chicago Monday to h~ry up 1!tt1e, if any. inconvenienced after a 
weather and vyorse roads the day of the people who are making ~loaks few. weeks. 
his hog sale, September 28. and as for his store. The supply was not O. E. Wood, organizer for the 
a ('onsequence those who attended equal to the demand. and they Fa.rmer Union, is said to be agitl!,t· 

ing the plan of forming a township ,. 
scbool district in Blaine precinct in . 
Antelope county, abouL teo miles 
nort!lwest of Neligh. Mr. Wood 
may be ahle to organize farmer 
unions and thrive at the business. 
but we venture the guess that if he 
goes to meddling with the SChool 
system of a precinct, to form Ii con· 
solidated school he will have a war 
started at <lnce' that will keep him' , 
going some for to few months-yet 
some one should move in such 
matters, for ultimately it, is coming 
to that, or some system other 
than the ODe we now have. 
He has the advantage in this work 
of being among bome people, and 
also the sanction of the-governor 
"f the state to thoroughly inve,sti' 
gate the matter. 

------
Stoves for Sale 

A few s~cond hand ones at 
Clark's Garage.-adv. 39tf. 

the' sale picked up some bargains. ~""--""-"".._=",_======_ ... -""-""~." __ ",._.,..~ .... ,_ .. _..,_..,_",,,, __ ,.,._=-~,,"-=~.,, __ ,,,-....... -"'================= ....... "", 
His offering consisted of 511 head 

of Duroc ,Jersey boars. young and II 
old. The top was $55.00 with an 
average of $26.75. If those wno 
wish to purchase breeding stock· 
would atten j the sales when 
",eather is against them they might 
s8eure better bargains. Those who 
attend,"] this sale were fortunate, 
for Mr. Cronk is known as one of 
the breeders· who produces quality. 

i It takes Experience to Make 
I 0

1"0'" S/JI(ty YOB,... 01- It -. "":,,,~, 

. Favorite Stoves and Ranges 
~ All tiro NBnJO InJplle. 

It takes tire most complete stove and range- plant.in 
the world-this is a recognized fact. . .. 

. I .' UNIVERSiAL . Base 

Mayor J. E. House of Topeka, 
Kansas, who is also a newspaper 
writer, being criticised for his 
newspaper English, calls his criti,c 

Mrs, Nora Osborn and children by challeng'ing him to a contest in , 

It takes the very best' o'r-materials and manufacfur
ing methods. .... . 

___ It takes the most expert workmen-every man' is a arrived the first of the week from which each contestant shall write 

B 'R California to make their home 1,000 worason some subject to be urners and auges av;ain in this part of the world. suggested 15 -minutes before the 
Sh~ is the daughter of Mrs. ,J. S. contest starts. The mayoLagl.eeS 
Gamble and will visit there for a to finish in an hour but allows his 
time until Mr. Osborn joins them opponent the handicap of an extra 
some time later. half hmir to 'complete --his article, 

.'BUCK Ranges 
and iH.eaters Tbe winter wheat crop of Ne.1Ee c~allenge '~iII. pr?bably not. ~e 

braska for the year 1n5 tot!!l ... more ac .. t!.~p:e. d, and. If It IS, tne crlt·C 
A rare !,oml!.i'n~tion ot the than sixty-seven million bushels. ';1)1 doubtless ~e badly· wors:ed. 

, . . This is three million in exceiSS of F.,:w l!?opleJ~ahz~ what a yanety 
best. for ~d.()noIl1Y of fuel' 'the record crop of 19l4"Hllmiiton of r?bjects the newspaper wnte( has 

. /b~. :. . . .' .county is the banner coubt 'for to ,hal1?ie, or unde~ what pressure 
and satts,lllcJorl< servlce_ l'n' i 'production, with more than~~hree he Iwor~s.Prepa~l!lg 9.oPY fa,: a 

" .. ,I, I I ~',;. " !million bushels to her credit.. n~ws ~,Land lelSU~ely compOSl,ng 
stoves. 'l'lJelfll's;t cost, :I)f·.!!. " -.-'- --an' lire two d.fferent propo-

- 'I"'I:!I~'''.I :". .' !' Dan'IMcManigal from soutll of'iiitio .. (j'!thewondl>risthatnews· 
these st~'V1~. ,~~. ~slow. as, ~went to 'Om:aha .SMu):day i)aper-~l)glish is as good.!l.~, it is, 

'd .<1 .1i·~.l·' 1d ~t.: I afternoon, .declaring his pl).rpose to Hdwever, .WritinR;for a newsPllpet~ 
goo ~~~q •. _:~~r!.!So '~'fe, . listen to the .. grllat P:t~llch~ti,~u*g~~ .. '~~Vl~,qAidi,pl:~~~!e.e for:anyonel~nd 

.. ,.,~ .... ,!. ·,f,.-I-,.I.,."'l·I.!i··,t .. · .. 1m.' " .. ! or.'sottHlotber day., Mr. s. M~M. ah.i.garw~.' bellev.e. It WOUld. be a good thIng economy. ;\1., .. "'~ '[i'" 9! '!~I leftTuMdayfrom'Wjllinii~" b'b'a 'trip if" ,dl"!iiur'" ~tu-dent9c<ltild do some 
~h'o -us;;"tdiiil'i~~ '~~~st~!JH! t~'~he \Vest ';oa~t, w~er., ~be wi/I ~rml\'g-·o{ this ki.nd-under the 

! ' .' I VISIt the eXPosIt10ns I and friends lnexorable supervlslon of, the 
·I,.s.a.v. in.g ... ,,~.[. '.1 .. 1 SIle .. plana t.o . ..-eturn'bY a'.lib. utbi.,.h :ll~l~tlrrliJ"lli~ile.·p,etlcil-liartingto~ :,' ":'~~'1'i,' :" .. 'route and visit adlmghtE!l';lilTiilias; 'He~illit" .!.,~-, .. ".' ...., , 

i i " 

specialist in hii> line. . 

It takes originality and initiative - the makers of 
Fa vori tes ha ve set the styles. Others follow as close as they :car~ 

It take~ special machinery, There are many machines I 

in the Favorite Stove and Range plant that are to be found 
in no other factQry of its kind in the world. , .' • 

,It costs more-to malte patte'rns because the verY.b~st, 
__ ..<>f 'material is used, and-tlie.highest -priced pattern makers 

are employed'~j! .. ! . 

It ta~es ~xpert skill and constant endeavor to k:~~Pi 
FavorItes III the lead - ancI tHere's where the makers .haye:, 

~ always kept them. .! ,' •. ,:. 1':;:,.1,'" 
Cottle and see our Favorites, and when you llaye!i' 
learned. how. good they are, and' have co .. mp.ar.· ed. -them ·.m ..•.. ·.·,tli ..•.... ··. :'1'.' .. otherm~kes, they will be YOU, Fav~ri~es too~ . '!Ii .. )"j.,:1 ,: I 

-----,~cl' '.' '. '1' .. , Ii '.. " 

Carhart 'Hardwa:r.e .1' 
. '1' . I· . ,.,.·· ... 1··'·11· 

,"'.J' !"!~_,' 'I: ' ''_ 'I ;' ,',,! 11:!-lli:k~l!r'~lii,~ri:I,J 
.. ' I, 
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'-

Norttreast ~N€lb~!ls~:i! ~Te~chlfor 'the .lnontn ofSel('teHlh~~;'.~ ill!'1 In' t~j~ ~M:~~,v t~e:farme~s 
'!!i~rI~ril ' Number'6fbookidoan~dJi'Ail'!1lts:'1 las, winter t.o employ 

at!.(';mers~m, Sat.\l~daYI 458, Children~ 2G8, Total7lfi. farm rle.nonstrator or agricultural 
Octoher 9th: ! :'This is u meeting' of General Ilverage 32.12, (icrman agent, and in 80 doing, we think 
the t(~aCher81 ,1,1' ThurHton, Burt, books n, Magazine J it;, new rearlers n()gleeted an opportunity to add to 

.. Dakota, Dix<lnj Wayne and (;eilar 14. their wealth. In Gage county with arro counties. .~.n~: exc. ellent p.rogrmn Sam Davies pres('nted to the tbe aid of their agric~ltural agent 
hll~ beenllretla edi INotE!a~tjWill librl\ry, for one year, 1:h~ Si9~X ,t~,·,':e.V hll. '~:~ ~!FcQVere.rI.· thl!.t.: one7 
the COU!lt{'~ltl ,'n\l'()~iI'ltg'lle''n~s~n'£ City Journal. f~llTth of the cows mJlked In that r.III"_IIII_.===:i=~:i=:i=~== .... ~ 
from ·.thiS me.~~!nit,·:'a~.,.i .. t m. e .. Ii. II. 9"t'00.. Books presented tot~e:' Ii ~~'unfyarellofprofitable to milk-
much to yourp~o~l ap~ col?n!\.lhIt~: by Mrs. N. Williamao~: ,ttlley doiibt pill' their board-and 

,RpGAM.-· Revolt of Sundl!i'amma, hy-"M~ tlie same is probably true in this 
\'I~ighSChool,~~,~qg,i,nli:,,JQ,:OO.,i\, M., Elmore; India, Malaysia.. , C~"lll1t.;I, p,)lt .... \here ... is this 9iffere. n.ce. 
, P III !'i g Philippines, by W. F..· r e Gage' county farmers' have 
i •• , ,., • q.I!i~f.ln;T.!'iF 10,!" .'.1. " Ping K.na, A GIrl of' " ' l,!i~r~~dl:i"tf!s~~hich Is the cow to . mISs ",arne .,. IBeck.· skota' coun. J 

ty iPresiding. Rachael R. Beirn. dispose of, but the farmers here as 
M'usic-Songs:" The Train, My Miss Charlotte Larison gave a whole do not know. The Gage 

Old Dan, cj fIg~ld Honk, My the fpll()wing list:· Past and, c\l,l,lnly {~~mers have ~,500 cows 
Fiddle. Present. Thomas Carlyle; :rh" su. that are not paying theirl>eep-

"Primary Plahs 'for Oct'oDer"- ver Cross, S. R. Keightley; Palace alid they 'know which ones they are, 
Miss Beva Harris, Ponca. Beautiful, Mrs. L. T. Meade;. Miss and they will be sent to the block 

"Educ~tion b~lp)I1\,',y,s lI~d, G~ll)es" Milne and I, Mannington. Gllfl'yn. Nr b~efl\n.d .the good ones k~pt, A 
-MISS EdJa !B!lluss, HoskIns. Donald Miller presented 'this Hst f~'W farmers in this county have a 

Songs: India!n Song-Edith Rey. of books: Columbus and th"Diecov. test for their diff~rent cows, and 
nolds. ery of America: Paul 'Prescotts they are the·ones who are making 

Indian DfIllC~, Swedish Game, Chslge, H. Alger Jr.; Bunny floy money from the cow. 
"I See Yo~' and Grizzly Bear, L, Smith; The 

"Primary Nu bers"-Miss Mamie Young Fur Taker, G. Rathbourne; 
Hauser, On \land, Tne Little Lame Prin~e, Miss 

Grammar 8cl\,001 Section Mulock; The floy Spy,' J. O. Ker. 
bey; Scissors Pictures, Ethel E. 

Supt, G. W. Phunleigh. Winneb'lgo. Barr; M.ooreGoops, Gelett Burgess. 
Presiding Librarian. 

Music-Song, "'fhe Sailor"-by 
Gaynor, 
Folk Games: (a) Danish Dances 
of Greeting. (b) Swedish B'olk 
Dance. 

"Some Things That Have Helped 
Me in Teaching the Grammar 
Room"-Miss Ruth E. Sterling, 
Carroll. 

"Methods of Presenting History"
Miss Lila Fleming, Cedar county. 

Paper-Mrs, Elsie G. Stephensen, 
Dakota county. 

High School Section 
Prin. A. B, C. Jacobs, Tekamah. 

Presiding 
Music-High SehoolChoruq: 

Welcome Sweet Spring-by 
Rube-ostein. Loe.h Lomod
Scotch Folk Song. 

"The Modified Six and Six Plan" 
-Miss Pearl F. May, Emerson. 

Paper-MiSS Anna Farrel, Dakota 
county. 

"Shop Talk"-Supt. C. L. Fuller, 
Hartington. 

Rural School Sect ion 
Supt. Ray C. Chase, Ponca. Pre· 

siding, 
Music-Supplied. 
"The Rural School and its Teacher, 

- M iss Lucile Mettlin, Laurel. ' 
"How to Be One of the First Stand· 

ardized Schools"-Miss Abigai 
Wendt, Wayne coUnty. 

.. Industrial Work in the Rural 
Schoo!"-Miss Sophia St. Peter, 

The Stllte of Trade 
Bradstreet says it is better and 

improving, There is more Sflap to 
it. Iron and steel buying better 
at home and war orders are also in 
evidence. Cotton and cotton seed 
are higher in price. So, too, are 
prices on lumber, i"on and steel. 
There is a scarcity of labor in 
some industries. Stock market is 
active; farmers are holding wheat, 
and bank clem ings show heav<y 
gains. 

Of the crops the reports are 
summed up as follows: 

gvery day that pass~s without 
killing frost makes the prospect for 
the corn crop better, but the plant 
is very grpen, and the prospect is 
for a good deal of soft corn. The 
crop is about matured in the cen
tral west and east, but northern 
Illinois and most of Iowa need two 
weeks of warm, dry weathpr. 

Winter·wheat threshing reveals 
good yieldq of varying quality. 
Spring-wheat threshing has been 
delayed by rains. both in the north
west and in Canada. 

Exces.ive rains have hurt 
potatoes in parts of the northwest. 
The crop in Aroostook county, 
Me., will be smaller than for some 
years past. 

------

A 'chance t'O homestead, 160 
of dry farming land in eastern 
Wyoming will be offered this 
month. One hundred and fifty 
thousand acres or approximately 
one thousand quarters will be 
thrown open for settlement under 
the homestead laws of the United 
States,. 160 acres will be the 
limit of the filing, The land will be 
open Saturday, September 25th, for 
inspection and anyone deSiring to 
investigate the land may do so on 
and after that date, but no settle· 
ment on any of the land is per· 
mitte"] until after filing which can 
be done at Cheyenne, Wyo., on and 
after Octoner 25, 1915. This land 
is looated in eastern V.'yoming, ex· 
te\lding from Guernsey on the north 
to Platte on the southeast and south 
to Hawks Springs irrigation 
project. It practically all lays 
south of the river and is suitable 
for dry farming. 

A farm survey has been made in 
Thurston county by the farm man
agement organization of the county 
which demonstrates that the av
erage farm investment in that 
county is $25,308. More than 
$:l2,OOO of this is in lands and 
buildings; a little less than $2,000 
is in stock; feed supplies not quite 
$500; machinery $360. and 
$147. The majority of the,"farms 
of tbe county are rented and in 
many cases the tenants own every 
thing except the land. It does not 
speak very well for the county that 
a condition exists which leaves such 
a large percentage of the-fB-l'ms in 
the hands of tenants. More small 
holdinR's by owners would be better. 

Wed~ 
III' 

'II,," 

It is the p~rpose of this enterprise. to sho:w to, the cltizeqs of WarP!'iI!111' 
county arid the world the possiblllti~~pf this community in. the gro~'111 
of fine stock and farm products, and ~xhiblts will be made at. this time~:'I:I! 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry, and th~, ;,1: 

Grain and Fruit ~Products of the farm, ~s well ,a~~!illl 
Domestic Arts, such as baking, canned fruits. preserres, bread, cak~t'liii' 
pies, butter, and all manner of plain sewlng and fancy workpy the, ' 

Premiums given for the best exhibits. NO ENTRANCEFEE;S .. i'" 
except lrom prize winners. But $1.00 a pen will be charged those showing stock lor sale purposes ani,., ,.; .. 

____ "!>:;'il,il" 

fJJ The farmers and citizens of Carroll and vicinity can and do produce live stock apd'I" 
all products of the fa~m .a~d home eq~al to the best in this or a~y other stll:te,. and:,it

l 
: 

is for the purpose of IllVltlllg the pubhc to see what we are dOlllg along thIS lllle tha~!, 
this great show is inaugurated. One of its l,llissions is to show one-half the peopl~ . 
what the other half are doing-we Imow too little of our own possibilities. . 

t] Plan to attend and learn what your neighbors are doing-see what you may an~ 
show what you have accomplished-help your neighbor and let him aid you by an eX-i,. 
hibit that will show to. the world the possibilities of our home community-It w~IJI !I'I 
make it a better and rICher place.! 

I' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I Admission' Free Fred Jarvis, p, G, Burress, F. E, Francis, 

Committee ---_.. ---
Old General Prosperity 

Apologies to James Whitcomb Riley 

and his boots and shoes were good. 
but no one knew; and so we spent 
our money where it didn't help 'a 
bi t to make the town a better 
one; to make us proud of it; the 
big city got the profit, and we 
merchants what were we about? 
The mail order firms'll git you 
ef you don't watch olit. 

Old·General Prosperity's come 
to our town to stay; the local mer
chant's all are glad. now .. ade 
has come our way; there was a t'ime 
when money vanished from us like 
a fog; "Enclosed find check, for 
ilh-tCh please send .... as per you~ 
catalogue". We had the same goods 
right at home; our prices.-. too, 
were right. and none saw the 

Tekamah. 

General Session, Opera House. 
1::10 p, M. 

TIie state will furnish free vaccine light: out of town concerns had 
for blackleg, and calves should be methods that we didn't know 
treated at this time as the season about-the mail ord-er firms'll 

This citizen at last woke up and 
advertised his goods. an' all others 
followed suit and came out of the 
woods and they helped their town 
paper which had always :lone its 
share to boost the town and help to 

it. on the map somwhere. An' 
paper it helped them in turn, 

an' people came to buy, and found 
that money spept at home makes old 
Depression fly,. and unless this 
mutual spirit kinda hovers all 
about, the mail order firms'll git 
you ef you don't watch out. 

Supt. H. M_ Eaton, Emerson, 
Presiding. 

Piano SqN, Waltz in E-Moskowski 
-Mis~ Clara Roache, Supervisor 
of music, Sioux Ci,ty, Iowa. 

for ,his disease is at hand. Instruc-. you, ef you don't watch out. 

department of animal pathology. HIS groceries and drygood~, an 

Lecture, "New Wine in New 
Bottles"-Prof. N. W. Gaines, 
Fremont College~ 

The editor of the Craig News, 
after digging up statements handed 
him by the btlsiness men of his 
village which ranged "all the way 
from the cheapest lithographed 
blank headings to the punched 
blanks on which a rubber stamp had 
been used," stuck them back in the 
pigeon hole and refrained from say· 
ing anything detrimental about the 
catalogue houses. After spending 
his hard earned dollars with busi· 
ness institutions that send away for 
their stationery, he declines to offer 
the "farmer any cheap advice as 
to where to buy their goods." 

tions and the material for the vac· r Once we had a citizen who wasn't 
cination may be had by writing to very wise; he kept the General 
the college of agriculture at. Lincoln, I St.ore, but. would not advertise; 

---' his butter and egg~ too, hardware 
The Farmer Union is to open a ",=============~======"''''==:::=,=============",:=::::o~9' 

store at Neligh in the near future. '" 

Vocal Solo, "When the Birds Go 
North Again", Willehy-Miss 
Constance Hogan. 

Address, "Nebraska's Rural 
Schools"-A. V. Teed, State 
Rural School Inspector. 

Duet, "Look Down Dear Eyes" 
-M isses Roache and Hogan. 

Address, "The Sch30ls of the Open 
Country"-A. O. Thomas, State 
:iu peri ntendent. 

Quite a number of Carroll people 
were here Tllesday on thei r way to 
Omaha. Whether they were going 
to attend the Ak-Sar-Ben or to 
hear the big llreacher we did !Jot 
a.k. Perhaps both. There were 
Wm. Moni,; Hne! wife, Rev. anil 
Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamer, and others. .. ,,,,,_.,,,,,._-,,,,._-,,,,-,,,,--,,,, .. "'-=-

Brookdale Dairy 

It is bad enough ~o pay your 
nonest debts when the bill is pre· 
sented on a home-printed statement 
but for the prlntpr to take one of 
those "job lot" things from a per
son who neJer even so much as 
asked the priee at a home office, is 
hard to do and keep smiling. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Reported by Burret W. Wright, 

bonded abstracter, Wayne county, 
Nebraska. 

Benson Grain Co. to :vIarcus 
Kroger. part of ne t of se 1. sec· 
tion llt-26·:l east. ' 

W,rlliam I Porter to Robert A. 
Hunter,ne l of section 16-26-1 east, 
$20,000. 

John S. Jaszkowiak to Emma 
An eRtate estimated at $25,000 Jaszkowiak l of s D of w t of Rec· 

was left by the late .Judge Willi~m tion 35.27.2 east and other land. 
I-!: Munger, .of hemont .. fo; Wil'iam H. Weber to Walter R. 
eIghteen years Judge of the Umte,_, Weber ,\ of lots 7.8.0. also east SO 
States dlStrtct court fo~ the d"strtct feet of 'Iote 4 and 5, all in block 14, 
of Nebraska. HIS .wlil left the original Wayne. 
~nttre estate to hl~ wlfe.- The wdl W. H. Pingrey and wife to Her. 
IS dated October l2, 1914, and in· man Woehler, n ~ of se i. s<etion 
cl~~es the foll?wmg:. 31.25.3, $8,800. 

As my enttre estate WIll be no W;-·"H.-l'irigrey arid--wife to Peter 
more than. nec~ssary to affo~d my L. Topp, sw t of section 32.25.3 
beloved wtfe .a. SUItable liVing, I east, $17.600. 
m~ke no provl.slon for any of our W. H. Pingrey and wife to John 
chddren, havlllg full confidence 1 f .. . 
h b I;'" d 'f '11 d Suehl, ne ,,0 sectton 31·25·.~. east, 

t at my eo.e WI e WI ren er $17,600. 
them any assIstance they .may re- W. H. Pingrey and wife to Otto 
qUIre, 10 her power to gIve. Hnd Willers. s I, of se i of section 31. 
make SUItable provtst?,n for each of 2".3, $8,80(J. 
them upon her death. Leeter R. Bellows and wife to 

Lewyn E. Morris. lot 8, block !I, 
Going the Limit. Carroll. $200. . 

W~'I~~(~(~tn~I(~«.)I\i~;:('t;~ir;~~J~".~ng fellow Burret W. Wright and wife tn, 
"Ye,. ~OIlle of th('m /,:0 HR far as to C. W. Duncan, lots 15 and Ii), 

Di k Aiuk P get lllo1rrlc<1."-KansH ' CIty .Journal. block I, east, Wayne, $1.00. 
cer, rop. Saunders-Westrand Co. to Farm" 

Will open for Wayne milk con- Eating Aspaeagus. ers Union Co.operative Association 
Burners October 1st with a com· . Mr. G. K. CheRterton does not like of C~rroll, land on which the eleva· 
plete new, modern and sanitary the modern WHy of ('ating OApnrnglls. tor stands, $1.00. 
equipment, prepared to bring "Excluding ('nlH1ihalism," he writes, Charles Brockman and wife to 
you milk and cream as it should :~~li~h t~e cl~i~lbi~'IT~~' f:ll\~ iI:~li~l~~:). (ati~~~~ Edward Brockman, se i of section 
be, direct from the cow to you. is renlly noLll!n" Olle ('an eat whicil is 11-2].3Iea_s_t,_$_~_5_0_0_. __ 

Two D!lllyDeliveries less fit tn 1;e eaten with We jjl~ers " Telephone Red 192 
t d h 

than asparagus. It lR long: it is greasy; Hello! Y"s; this is Frank Bell,· 
. It is my PUfj()Se 0 con uct t e It is loose amillable to every sort of 
business in he most sanitary. soft yet sudden catastrophe; It !snl· 1 am -equipped to do any kind '-

Bid w t !I of-t.eam work-; and will take your 
manner poss.ble, ott es an . sa:~, :~~l\~~Y~~e s~~:~~~~r~O':ldoll~: order for hatilingof any kind, in. 
lids are sanilP,r,y and of the· lat- volve tile pOWers of 11 professional ju!:~ eluding trash, ashe15, manure, .etc. 
est make. All cows tested ·and gler, eom<,lned with sume pmotice: in Remember Red .... 19Z .. 
found free ft0rri tqberculosis. climbing the greasy pole. Most thing::; 

Cream delivered to your order coull! cosily ue ealeu with OUt's iilJW·l"S. I. P. Lowrey 
-Phone 1111,' -41 . .4. Milk prices Only tl1is oue \il",,~ol1le. tlJ]lpill)g ve~.e· Factory repair man and piano 

table I en t lJetween my fingel' l1nil 
, 4c the pint~ jc the quart. : thumh. I ~IlOUJ(] he !Jetter off l1S " tuner. at the G. ,& B, store, Phone 

Buy your tiI~~ets now for: Firs .. ~ g\rltIT,,· eating the to]) of n palm tm". 62.-Adv_. __ -'-__ _ 
day deliveries. 39'.r- !~~06~~Jn':,'::.t Illly holding up."-Lon- H~W ,!b~",t your subscript\oE. _ 

!,"I ! j!1 .. I::il:" "[1,--
., I ,:II,:lli"iill~l,f 11':·)1 

POWER 
IN 

EVERY DROP 

Y OUR car won't mind the weather if 
Red Cro'Yn-the gasoline of quality-;-is 

in the tank. Red Cr'Own makes qUIck 
starting in ~old weather. 

Red Crown 
GASOLINE 

b "t" Red Crown keeps .your car uretor pu. ~ 

At Garages Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMJ;>ANY 
(NEBRASKA) 



The sleepy people j n some of 

!~~=.;,g~~~~~~~itIF='il ~~l~ll,~r ~!ti~R and t~WI1By:~~re "~I I,,,~omrililn. barnyard roost~r'!iliis" I ii" I I • ,. ..-:,j,. I , 

, Goods of Quality that ,Can I Fne~e.,de I . UpO~:'1 extinct, havo dis~overed 'a way· to 
keep the father hen froll' disturh· 

1!i~~~~~~~!'r!::~~':!,!I-,-",:~'~~I!V!~;~I~,~.,,:1 ,ip~ t~~ir 811lmber until dIlYi"ig,~t~t 
" .". ,I~8Iit. S. orne ,\1rig ht un\j t.f, .t~ .. l"e 

, crowil who lire blessing. :t"em n 
, 'who invented ·sleep lID 1\' ~ursl iz: 

--'-'-- the fellow with curses .loud and
deelJ who discovered early rieing, 
noticed thathisroo.ter never crow

without stretch!ng hi~: lj;e~d l1p 
his full hElight, ana I~o~thwith 

W;,..~. R.u'bI.,s''''The GERMAN ~TORE Th. ~"',' QUAUTY . . 'r'! .11 

... , , .. , .... " I'll 

Tnisis not a "one day' store, but.f1l:l.~·e~eEY ~ay" stae~ We seek, not th~oustonier:ri 
'.. Follo:wing 

';:"'~uotoo'us up 
" II~' ~,J: 'buJrs(!,ayi, 

a board shelt over the roost 
th~t -the challti cleer wQjll~bump 

every time he attempted to 

Oats ....... ,., .: ............. , .. ~!6c 

'CorD new ..... 1.1 .. ';, ............. 49c The editor of the SI'oux City 
Barley .......... , ........ ' .......... 10c Jo'urnal has the political situatiun 
BiltIng wbeat .. I .. I.; ................ 71 all laid out, and makes it look very 

who Comes but once, but rather t'l?:e patro,n who comesagain and aga.Iii;-alid wb.8
1

!iii 

tells a ffiend ,?,here to tra~~:. To make such friends. o,?-r service must be infallable, !llil 
our merchandise unexcelled, our reliability unquestioned. It is ,the, following ot Iii! 

such ideals that.has made thIS Wayne's most reliable store. . .;1', 
Wheat..... . .: ............. , ..... 80 plauSible. According to the Jqurnal III Ilae." ........ : ..... ~ .. ·, .. · ...... 1~0 the next congress w!1I (er should) 
Batter ............ " ..... " .. , ...... 250 restere the tari,ff on sugar and add, ===================r===========T================~ 

Brighton Gowns are the best; for Men', i Bogs ......... ' ....... , ......... _676 a bit of duty to wool as a revenue 
Pat Oattle ..• , .,.:. ,.,.. $(;,50 @ $8 75 measure-not as a pr()tective 
"",,====~. J""",=",==== measure, and thus secu.re the 

The Iowa n~' ~p,~'~etB' th~!!e' d 'necessary money tu run the govern-
lire BO busy nn 11. l~g .. ,!1 ~~~ernor that ment and at the same time please 
they can ~carc W ~!~e() 'phthts, the plante~s of ,the south and close 

="""~*_"",,,e= thE! moaths of the republicans who 
If every dc~ ,Wap, woman or are going to holler for more tariff 

child could be Icom~el1ed to go out ~aKif they have a chance. It is 
lor one year a~d!'m"j(e a !lvlng by possible ,that the administration 
their own effo~ts there would be a might do worse than to take this 
lot more chari~y'in ; the, world for advice. 
those who have ndt 'frbm thosE! who 
have. -- If m~mory serves right it is 

±:bU - -, about a score of years since W. W. 
Try to work the Allies loan AStor packed his bandbox and 

method on your grocer. If you mo~ed over to England-because the 
owe him $100 go to· ,him and ask to government here, under the pro
borrow $200 to pay him of!' and tection of which he had made his 
agre~ to trade thell:tra hundr~d millions, was going to ask a small 
out with him. When he asks for percentage of his income to apply 
security tell hIm ;you have nonf), on the running expp.nses of the 
but you will p~ylljm ,cash with his Now he would no 
own money. - Ntttr~bllrg Index. be glad to pack up and move 

It now 'de'¢:= Cummins of n, for the home of his adoption 
Iowa made such ,Istralldle in 1912 s aqking an even one-third of all 

, ,his rents in the form of an income 
that neither sl~ed~te'itruBt him ae tax to help finance the wnr. Well, 
a candidate in' l!916. The two let him stay there. and we from 
horses trying to carry the repub- side of the pond will Idt him 
Ilcans to victor~_i1J1 '~hat camllaign : the income to pay us In interest 
went too nearly in :the opposite di- the bonds of his adopted country. 
rections for ev~n Cummins to ride . 
them both at the same time all the 
way. 

We notice that qui te a num!>er 
of olir exchanges ran the advertis-

"-,!,""",!!! • of an Omaha department store 
That $500,QQOj.~,~Q Ipall IS. e;bout week. The Democrat rejected 

allsubscr.lb!l'h~d no, olle InVIted us: advertising for the reason that 

Fall Coats 
Beautiful new ones at most unusual prices 

They just arrived, bringing the very lat

est fashions straight ffom the style 

centers. 

Wonderful Coats at 
from $10 to $}·5 

Coats of the latest fabrics and colors, 

beautifully~trimmed. The very latest 

styles and 5 year guaranteed satin lining. 

Coats at from $18 to $22 that you would 

expect to see priced at from $25 to $30. 

Misses' and Children's Coats of equal 

values. 

Wool and CoUon Blankets 
Just what you want for these cool nights~ 

Cotton blankets from 
Wool blankets from '. 

8Se to 2.75 
4.50 ~,o 8.50 

Women and Children. Made of the best of flannel! 

large and roomy-none better. Get a Brighton 

and be satisfied. 

New Fall Dress Goods and Silks, 

newest of Fall patterns and colorings are included' 

-plaids; stripes and plain and fancy designs. 

Outing Flannels and Flanneletts. A heavy 

grade, equal to any 127fc outing. at ......... 1Qc 

Wool Mackinaws for Men and Boys. 

Brown, blue, grey, green and red plaids, in Nor

folk styles; fast color fabrics; a full line, at from 

............................. .- .. 3.50 to 8.50 

Extra Underwear Values 
Woman's light weight fleeced union suits; high neck, 

long sleeves; low neck, elbow sleeves, at only .• 85c 

Medium and Heavy Underwear for the whole family. 

to sub~cflbe a. ~en~.,. ,~:.~ut they '.hfl;d Iwe did not think It fair to the home 
to bid up Pi'~tli)j NV~lI to g~t It merchant who carries an advertise
through that I Will>;, The qqnds :ment 52 times a year to Jet a ~om
were sold at 96! cents,on the dollar petitor come in for just one issue 
and as they dra": 5. per cent . that at a season and time when the 
makll8 8 pret~Y,.1l\'9i~~!nv:e~tm~~t- icream was all at the top and maj(~ 
if It comes b8cl';la(l,~My,do,not,h8ve !the sklm1l1 ing. We could not feel 

Special for Friday and Saturday 
to foreelose:- d "''- . ' ,it was the right way to treat 

3 cans Peas, Corn or 1,~2 lb. flat Salmon for 25c 
Anotlle;-W~~IDi~~n! wql!<iQY i . patrons. To be sure. y;e 

the Administration; lit! Washington, ; been. compelled. to 10-

Germl\ny has,. d)s .. J\~Wi"~~ ,tlle,Bin~'Q". ' B advertIsement, whIch was 
ot the Arabic IbYI ~!Ii:' 8uhlnllrlne, l~gal, had the one asking 
expresses regl'e~ .aod; agrees, to, Day IDslst~d:-as a c?I?mon 

30c cans A. B. C. Peaches, Apricots and Plums, in heavy syrup. per can, only 25c 

10 Bars Beat 'Em All Soap for 25cwith every grocery order amounting to' $1.00 
indemnity. T.b~$ .. "'.it. is ~.gain .. ):I~ov .. ~n. a. dvertlslDgof legItImate 
that the "peW! i~l'r~f'e~ ~haQ i ~litl . busIness i t coul~ not have 
sword." . It is uat as:'well tp~ettle i rejected had it been demanded BrIeng Us Your Produce and ChI·ckeo." s 
these questions befbre:.warasafter,. the rate asked others had been 
1IO long as thll.r, " ~.E\.;.~\W:"lIS~. ttled',by ,tendered.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""" 
tbe same math<! il'1~h~)endl The prohibitory amendment Highest Market Price 

~~.~,~'~~~~~~~~~~~"~QOO IOili~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - ·peoplewer-e-n:~rlY~dro.w.rll\d_M,.1! ~tate next fall I.s saId to be a Blm~le 
storm a few ?~SqgO' wa~er WIIS • . ?gamst the sale of_!n-. 
one of the thi n 8' sent .to them. by t. oXlcat1Og liquors except .f?r rehg-
the rellef coni Itt~1l which . fur- eous, mechaDlcal and med1C1Oal pur- Athletics at The Wayne Normal 
nished SUPllli~S~ l~e Jl;indof water poses. It should he ~either endorsed 
with which t~e WEire, dUck.ed was nor conde.m.ned by e~ther of the two increased interest in athletics at 
not"thlfilind-',tb~t.o,ne"w(}\IId-en.,;o" great .l\ol~tlca_l, partIes of .the. state, has been evident since 

• " It hould t b the wpek, at 
drinking-if the Ipeople of that 8 no e - ~ which time • Gross of Wis-
city drink watef-~or it blew in measure .. Jo~es may favor ltS . 
from the sea, :.t~e briny. deep. tion and If hl8 party oppos~ It he ner assumed his duties as football 

,'1 ' feel. that h can t t h t coach., Jt is the aim of Mr. Gross 
C .. ' I ., , t' k t 'th

e 
t no. VO e I~ par y . 'h fda' ys stl'll remal'nl'ng hlcago is-tolgo,dry Sunday 'fllr IC e WI ou voting agalllst a In • e ew 

the first tim!! in 40 years, Bnd the measure he believes to be right- fore the first scheduled game, to 
liquor dealer~. ,I'e howling about and on other economic qu.estions he l1:et tlie team in readiness to meet 
it to beat tlie band-40years of feels that his party is right. It is Trinity college at Mizzou park, 
uninterrupted lawbreaking, they not 8 party question and should sioux City, next Saturday after
think shoulq .8'i've them. rights for not be made one, except by the noon. A large delegation from 
the next 40' years, 'but perhaps it prohibitionists. The voter who the school will accompany the team 
does not. If:w'e'were in that bue- fuvors ol'opposespl'ohibitionshould and see that the W. S. N. has pro
iness in Chicago or elsewhere' we be able to go to the polls and vote per inspiration during the contest; 
would be pretty! gObd lind obey the his sentiment on that question in- Thus far the Normal has entered 
law quietly, ~therwi1le there will d~pEmdent of any other ~nd then into contracts with four college.!! 
be a law which, will simply close abide the expressed will- of Of this 
them seven dnys in the week-'-even majority lil<e u loyal citizen. number the names of three were 
in Chicago. 10 filet inside of 20 on last year's schedule, th~ home 
,years we pred:lct that there will be "We can't understand why some boys winning in every case by a 
no saloons in, this countr,y oon- of the .newspaper brethren In this decisive score. The Omaha Uni
duoted along thE) lines they are now locality are enlarging- their papers" versity, scheduled tor the big 
run. Tney will have to reform says Marion Bruce, in the Rolfe Thanksgiving game, met defeat 
greatly or they will be closed. Arrow, "unless its to run more last year by a score' of 26 to 0; 
Liquor will be bought; Bold and plate matter. We may take the Bellevue, defeated in 1913 and 
used, but not:, thrQUgh .. sUch plB~es wrong view of it, out it's our again in 1914, will play Wayne 
as the saloon as it is and has been opinion that not over 5 per cent of this year on its home field; Trini<ty 
in the th" people read this plate matter, college, whose name appears first 

"':=====:=======~ either on the inside or the outside. upon the schedule, met the Normal 
.... What the boys ought to be doing twice last year, getting out the 

is to be getting cr,ntrol of their own firs~ time with the short end of a 
blications and printinl!' all at score 26 to 0 and losing the second 

even if its only two pages. time with a score of 14 to O. 
so much the size ofa news- Trinity 'meets tne Wayne squad for 

, as what's in it, that com- the thlrd time next Saturday after-
mends it to local readers". ' the approaching game 

The Democrat says "Amen" to attention in Sioux 
such sentiment. There is nb ~orse from an item that 

l'mon'ol1(Jlv. in our humble o\Jitiiol1, in the Tuesday evening 
which furni~hes from ,which we, quote the 

"guts" . for I' 

"The local boys have two marks 
to wipe out this year against 
Wayne, as last season the Nebraska 
lads twice defeated Trinity by de
cisive scores. As was the case last 
year, Wayne comes on the Trinity 
schedule twice this year. In event 
that Coach Parsons' men win both 
games things will be evened up a 
little. " 

the, ruler of Germany, appears to be 
able to thwart their plans for the 
time. There is much speculation 
as to results, and whether or not 
the Greeks and Roumanians will 
remain neutral. - . 

On the great battlefields, east, 
west and south !nightv armies are 
locked in death struggles for su
premacy. At times the advantage 

iR reported with one and then ~ith 
the other Certain it is tilat 
neither side has made any, gr,eat 
gain or signal victory. It is s~i11 

in the balance, and the dB)1 of 
settlement is not in Right. 

Bulgaria has at last plunged ipto 
the war, as" aid to GermanY, 
Austria and Turkey. 

Mr. John J. Gross, recently 
elected football coach. has the ======="""====="'*============"T"" 
Normal squad in training every 
evening from 3 :45 to 5 :30. He 
finds some excellent material and 
expects to develop a winning 
team. _ 

Mr. Gross is a graduate of the 
law school of the University of 
Nebraska. He played on the first 
University team in IB14 and comes 
highly recommp.nded by Coach 
St iehm. In last year's Corn husker 
the following information in re
gard to Mr. Gross appears below a 
quarter page halftone: ' 

"John Gross, Guard, 
weight, 167" 

"He had the grit, he had the speed, 
He had a wise old pate-
The only thing that Johnny lacked 
Was, just a Ii ttle weight. 
Yet, often, he squirmed through a 

tliousand pound wall, 
And stopped, in his tra~ks, the 

man with the bal!." 

Some Lale News Noles 

A Chiropractic Is The 
FIRST AID to NATURE II 

i' '. Are yon sick? If so, It is because of the mechanical derange- Ii 
menls in your spine. A Chiropractor will remove them. i'i 

Patients with so-called incurable diseases have been' restored 
by (;hiropractaic adjustments. The recuperative powers O~, 

patIent determines the time req"uire~ to regain healt~_" ' .. '. • ", 
matter what your dise~se, i1ivestigate Chiropractic befor~. I~, il 
too late. .' 1. 'i ,I., I 

Go ,to'a c~mpetent Chiropractor, have him examine your ~p.jnE), .. ,.Ii 
and he will explain the cause of your troubles and how the. ,.' .1 

can be corrected., " : 1 

Chiropractic is not Osteopathy, ,not Surgery, not 'Ii 
Christian Science, Magnetic Healing. or anything '., :! I 

Chiropractic. i 

If you wish to do a kindly deed, tell your sick friends ,of' 
President Wilson ..Innounced Chiropractic. . ';: ,. I I 

yesterday h is engagement to wed , " 
Mrs. Norman R. Galt of Washing- If your life is worth anything ,your health is worth,~ ~~:!I',.i 
ton. The. date of the wedding is minutes' investigation of this science. "" "'. ' 

ne~isp:apers of: this 
rural mai I deli 

papers t~e aver~ge ,I 

'country newspaper has' 

not fixed, but it is thought it 'will Call at our office and let us cbnvince you of the accura6y'~/ 
ce i. the order for pe ea~ly i~ ,December. The bride the Chiropractic method of lo~'ating and remllving the ca~se;of' 

at Trinity col. to be IS saId to bea most excellent -disease. " ',' " 

a" much, use for ,thepaterlt" PJli~~~iJS:~~l~td!~: 
bf'll 'paper as a lot of fellows , 

for an overcoat in tffi\ ' 

is working woman. In this as ~n other grave I . ~ I I 
in preparation for questions the Democrat Is willing Do not condemn Chiropractic ,until you hllveigiven it a 

at Mizzou pafk to leave much to tbe good judg- l' i 
normal t\lani. ment of ourpresidimt,. and surely A ilalY~lis Free . 

ill }astFdday's wishes that happlness may come of A' •. D. ", J
rf,
.,. F., .. ,',·,W", I"S', ' 

to be remedied ifi the union. . , 1,l.J~ 
blue and ,~ray, ,Greece is still on the. d TILe' C,fl'lronTacto,T,' I 

tile fra:;:,vic-. edge. The king and many t" 
, . with, people are for war as an aid to- tlte Lady Atten , imt '1 

:y;ear,; Allies, but. the queen; a 'Bi8t~rto =--.;.-.... --..... ~;..:o-.;....;.:.~.:.;.-+.;...~-~~~~~~~_ 
'I!,':,+,--

I'~! 
1'1:, 



Fredl:B~.'~d 
Conterts 
D~ily !. 

See the 
Dramatic, 

Players 
- ,_.----- -~---------

Among the (jh~rc~es of Wayne The Banner of Christ. morning. There is something lack'I' It will pay you to go up and at· 
1. Opening song, "The Banner of ing in m1\ny a chdstiari's life. It ten~ this auction sale of 960 acres 

Method'ist Chur~h Christ." is a deep conviction of the truthful· close to town on Oct. 14th, whether 
(Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). 2. Prayer, followed by the Lord's ness of truth. yoU care to buy or Dot~ 

We are at the beginning of a new Prayer. in concert. "Builrling a Kingdom" is the Never in the history of the world 
conference rear and we trust that 3. Scripture reading-Old Testll' theme for the evening sermon. was there a better chance for the 
it will prove to be a year of the ment-New Teltament. Je.us found a fi~ld, he R:ave his life renter and the farmer with limited 
greatest possible good to the R:reat. 4. Singing and other special exer· to transform it intp a Kingdom. capital to own his own place, and 
est possible number. At the, ser. cises, by Beginners', Primary At 6:3"{) the younl!' people will himself, soon become one of there· 
vices last Sunday morninR:theehoir and Junior departments. meet. Let every young person of tired farmers who can take it easy 
introduced a processional which was 5. Singing by the entire school, the church -put forth an effort to the rest of ilis Iife.-adv. . 
something of an innovation for "Sofunddd the Battle Cry." make this meeting worth while.· It Notl'ce' to Non.Resl'dent Defendants 
Wayne. It is truly a great satis. 6. Brie a resses or reports from offers a great opportunity. 
faction to begin another year with representatives of the different Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednes. To CORNELIUS McGREEVEY, 
so competent and efficient a choir. departments so far as they ex· day evening. Here is where your ADMINISTRATOR of the ESTATE 
The pastor can always be assured ist in the school :-Mrs. J. soul camp-sin touch with spiritual of FRANK UEDING, DECEASED, 
that the musical part of the pro. Woodward Jones. Mrs. Wm. building material. CHRISTINE UEDING, JOSEPH 
gram will be first class.and on time. Morris, Mr. W. R. Ellis, Mr. UEDING, SOPHIA UEDING, 
Not once during the past year was 'E. Bernshine, Mrs. D. W. Tomorrow afternoon the Prayer PAULINA UEDING, IDA UEDING 

N k circle will meet at the home of Mrs. ' 
the organist absent \?l tardy arid oa es. Abbott, with Miss Elsie Gilbert as ANTONE UEDING, and the IN· 
the leader and choir members have 7. Singing by the entire school, TERNATIONAL HAVESTER COM-
been equally dependable. "Up! Rouse You I Soldiers." leader. Last week the circle had a PANY of AMERICA. non.resident 

The Sunday school under the 8. Missionary exercise. "Brothers fine meeting, in the country, west defendants: 
f h Fl .. ltd' of town at the home of Mrs. Hawes. efficient leadf'rship of Mrs. Phillips ate ag, n erme late. You, and each of you, will take 

and Brother Wm. Beckenhauer has 9. Singing by the entIre school, Let us all help make the next notice that P. D. Co'rell, as plain. 
Jane splendid work this year and "We've a Story to Tell." two weeks significant in our church tiff, filed his petition in equity in 
we still hope to do better work 10. Rally Day greeting or address lite. the District Court of WlIyne County, 
during the coming year. The in. from the superintendent. German Lutheran Church Neoraska, on the 10th day of Sep· 
fantile paralysis has kept the little 11. Offering for Missionary work Re,-, Moehring, Pastor tEmber, A. D., 1915, against you, 
folks away for a few Sundays but among forehm immigrants. Next Sunday, Sunday school at and each of you, impleaded with 
tbat scare seems to be over now and 1') Report of the secretary of the 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11 o'clock. Minnie B. Reynolds, formerly 
we hope to see all the little folks school regarding attendance. In the afternoon the pastor will Minnie B. Hamilton, the objecl and 
back next Sunday. 13. Singing by the entire school, preach at Winside at 3 o'clock. prayer of said petition Leing to 

The Epworth Leagne is well or. . 'Tell it Wherever You Go." foreclose a certain real estate mort· 
ganized and the young people ex. 14. Benediction. To Farmers of Wayne and Vicinity gage giv.n by ~'rank Ueding on 
pect to carry out a full program The Ladies Aid will meet on Wed· You will notice in this issue, October 8th, 1907, conveying the 
in all departments of the League nesday at the usual hour with Mrs. an advertisement of a public land East 50 feet of the West 100 feet of 
work this year. J. J. Williams. Work will be pro· sale which will bE' held at Long Lot 1, in Block 7, of the original 

The Ladies Airl society, the vided. The ladies are preparing to Pine, Nebr., on Thursday, Oct. 14, town of Winside, Nebraska, said 
Woman's Foreign Missionary do a much needed service in add· 1915. mortgage having been given to 
society, the Woman's Home ing to our church plant and Many people of thiB vicinity secure the payment of a certain 
Missionary societies all did splen. equipment. have no conception of the OPP0l-' promissory note of even date 
did work last year. The Methodist The Missionary society plans tunities there are in and around therewith, for the sum of $1,500 
Brotherhood had char~e of several a church dinner to be held at the Long' Pine, Nebr., for anyone with interest thereon, from date, 
public programs !luring the year church next Thursday. Bring well who i.s inclined h want to go into at the rate of 6 per cent' per annum 
much to the delight and profit of filled baskets and come and have a the live stock or tarming business. until paid, said mJrtgage being reo 
the peopl,,; they !lid not work the good time. A Missionary offering The most of tl:le land around Long corded in Book 35' of Mortgages, at 
devotional and social departments Will be received, be prepared for Pine, is of a very dark sandy loam, page 264 of the records of Wayne 
of the organizat,ion. We shall be that. The regular meeting of the and is am.Qng the most productive County, Nebraska, said note and 
glad to see the men active in these society will be held in the afternoon. land to be found in the United mortgage hllvif)g been for a valuable 
other departments of the work this States. Land there that compares consideration sold, assigned and 
year. Baptist Church in quality with the best land in transferred by the said Minnie B. 

The pastor is outlining a course (Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor) Wayne and Cuming counties can Reynolds, formerly Minnie B. Ham· 
of sermons which will oe ready to From the standpoint of the be bought at from $35 to $60 per ilton, to the plaintiff, P. D. Corell, 

Co. Bring the 
Childr 

Protection to Deposit , . 

Those who keep their money in this bank while it awai 
use, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that 
can get it when they want it, , 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 
consulting our officers when tempted to "i/lVest" in 
offered by strangers. _ _. 

Managed by men who have maae' successes ,in busine~,' 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors; 
invites YOU to become one. " 

Tbe First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capitll!. ........................... $75,000.00 
Surplus ...........•...•............ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. 

----Safety First----
Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Prot~ct 

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do Your Banking With 

I Wayne County Banl(!'!:" 
\ SHOLES, NEBR. • I 
. . . I:' 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the, Depositor~ I" 

Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. ' 

0A Million ~ollar Fund 

FIV~ Per Cent Inl:erest Paid on Time 
announce a little later, but is not 'weather, Sunday has been our UD· acre, and while it is a little farther who is now the owner and holder of 
q~ite ready for thie weeks notes. fortunate day. It is always good from the river, yet there is the said note and mortgage. Default ~"""""""""""'"}'''''''''''w'''''','''w'''''',''''''''''',''''''''w'''''''''''''''''''''w"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,\'w~~,i~ 

We had very appreciative to know that regardless of the best of; railroad facilities, and a having been made in the paymE'nt 

1 

audiences both morning and even· weather conditions, the faithful man does not have to have a fortune of said debt, plaintiff prays. for 
ing last Sunday. A goodly number number will be present. Though to own his own farm, in fact, he foreclosure of his said mortgage, 
of strangers were present at the after all. church going is very can own one of his own, and just for costs of suit, and general 
evening service'. There was a much of a hahit. Excuses are as good, much cheaner than he can equital:ile relief: ., 
splendid attendance of young people many for not attendIng church rent the high priced land. . ': o~ are reqUired to Rnswer saID 
at the Epworth League devotional worship, but rea) reasons are few. M!illy farmers living in this petItIOn on or before Monday, 
meeting Sunday evening. All of the Excuses are what people create to territory bave seen their land grow II November 2~nd. A. D., 19~6 .. 
regular services next Sunday morn· justify activns they know are not I in value from almost nothing to P. D. Corell, PlaIntiff, 
ing with preaching at 10 :30 and right. If church going is a habit where it is today. and the lanrl By ~'red H. Free,. . 
7 ::10 by the pastor. it would do you good to build it I referred to above is just as sure to arlv: 40-4 Attorney for PlaIntiff. 

into your constitution. because of do likewise as a few more years roll I 0 Th---H---d-T F rmers 
Presbyterian,Churcb I its value to your own life, your around. yer ree .un ~e a 

(Rev. S Xenophon erO"A, PaRtor) I children's interest. and vour neigh· You fellows who are paying high Attend Meetmg m Omaha· 
The Rally Day program will be i bar's welfare. price rert, had better take a few Farmers from every agricultural 

given next Sunday at 10 :45. The I "Soul Conviction" will be the days off anrl run up and look the state in the union attended the 
proR:ram, in part. is as follows: subject of the serm9n Sunday situation over. annual meeting of the National 

Farmers Congress, held here last 

?? QUESTIONS 11 . . ~''''"''''- ' . . 
How Can We Economize? 

You can do so by using Wayne Superlative Flour. 

How? 
Store your milling wheat at the Wayne Roller Mill. 

Why? 
You will receive 30 Ibs.'of Wayne Superlative and 10 Ibs, of bran for a 
for a bushel; or 33 1-3 Ibs. of Wayne Superlative and no bran. 

Whe~e Does the Economy Come In ? 
Three bushels of gooa dry milling wheat will get you 1(10 pounds of Wayne 
S~IPeirlati'Ve. l'f such wheat is worth 85c per bushel., Three bushels 

Wlould cost you $2.55. Can you beat !t for Economy? 

week. Delegates from Nebraska 
anirlowawerenere with the larg' 
est delegations and were very active 
in the deliLeration of the conJlress. 

More than three hundred 
regi'stered. The distinct feature 
of the program was the moving 
pictures of Nebraska and Omaha 
which were shown Thursday after. 
noon. Dr. Geore E. Condra of the 
Universitv of Nebraska showed 
various r';els of the resources of the 
state and explained them with an 
interesting lecture. Moving 
picture reels of Omaha were shown 
by manager Parrish of the bureau 
of. puhlicity_. ____ _ 

II. VonSeggern and Fred Larson 
from south of Wakefield were 
at Wayne Tuesday to interview the 
commissioners of this county reo 

,garding a road which is to be es· 

l
tabliShed betwe, en this county and 
Thurston, along the c,ounty 1 i oe i 
their country/and also to try to get 
a joint action by the boards of the 
two counties for a, new bridge over 

,the Logan. The-bridge which noW 

Paul Wagner' s --=---===----==oo:.==:=.a...-~~ 

Poland Chinas 
To Be Sold In 

Norf Nebr., Wednesday, 
Fifty· Two Head-2 Yearling Boars; 18 Fan Boars; 27 

5 Spring Gilts. Absolutely Cholera Immuned. 

Seven of the fall boars are by Big Jumbo 2d, a litter 
to McGath's Big Jumbo; 2 by the champion Big Tom, and 9 
Big Wonder, a son of Fessenmever's A Wonder. Th~ yearling .. 
are by Big Joe, Fessenmeyer' boar, ~nrl Big Tom. The spring 
are by Big .Jumbo 2d, Big Joe's Wonder, King of All, Ki 
Wonders. Nebrask~ Wonder, Fairview·Wonder, Britchett's.1\ 
der, Big Ursus, Equality Chief and Big Wonder by A Wonder. 
dams of this otfering are sired by Big' Timm, The Big 
C:olumbus, Big Orange, Mouw's Bla~k Orange, A Wonder, .. '. 
Long Wonder and Long King's Equal. .. :1,:'1.: I 

, ". ;:I'.(!::'I'"I,I,' 
Look over the above breeding carefully. Where wrll YOlf If~~d", ' 

many Thousand·Pound Champions represented in one sale? . . .. 

The offering i8 grow thy and in fine conditipn. There . 
outstanding boars in this Bale. Of these you should note ". , .. 
n Big Jumbo 2d fall boars that are litter mates to the fin"; ., 
show sows that this herd won on at the State Fair this fall' 
2 sprJng boars by Big Jumbo 2d and·out of a big Timm 
are good ones; 3 fall boars out of a Long King'. Equal 
hal'll t3 beat; and others of the same breed characte~, and 
that makes this offe'ring one of the best this season. 
should be looked upon as Qne of the important events in 
bred Lusiness in that section of Nebraska, and' 
farmers should turn out well. If ·you carmQt a~.tend the' , 
your bids to O. 1. Purdy, representing the Nebraska Farmer, 

For. catalog write to .. ' . 
PAUL WAGNE~, 
Col: H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer-

If you have no wheat, let us buy it for you, store it with us, a.nd use the flour as 
you nee4 it~ The EUropean war is still on. Can anyone foretell where prices will go? 

Walter R.-Weber, Prop. 
~HONE.131 

I 
spans th~ river there is condemned 
as unsafe, and while used some 
people fear to cross it and make a L--.;..--.... --........... --~~~--..... ;-----i"i"'i!'~~I:,:·;. 
wide detour to avoid it. Mr. Von· 

Wayne Rolle( 'Mills 1,5eggern tells u~ that thi's" bridge 
has been there for 35 years, being 
the oldest in tlie county. 

'1.' 
1~ ••••••• ~~.WW ••• n •••••• ~ ••• ~._.~ •••• ~ •• ill B~~o~y~rwb=i~i~. 

'. ,', .• .,........ ',I, i, . ;, 

Let The nemo~r~tl-Do Y qllr, 
NEW TYPE, I •. N~~ IDEAS "'1' : 

.' • "11 : : 1 •• '-

" I' , 



• ••••••••• "'i.~o ••••••• 
Henry Rethv.!isch fl'om Carroll 

was at Blair. Tuesday 011. business. 

Mrs. Pryor 1!1~HIl~ lat Win~ide 
Sunday, at the baltie of her' son 
there, 

. M Iss Eliz/lbe~h ~~~/iI'I!I~t went to 
Omaha Tuesday,r.t.)illg 'oy way 
Norfolk. 

Mrs. W. S. liIroWil Wellt to €ar
roll Tuesday to y,i~i~ ,hel' daUlibter, 
Mrs. Rubeck. 

Rev, RUdOlpq,Mo.I.I!~h ,ri,ng was call
'. - -ed-to.EillIL<l..e We!!!!~\IQ'al! to conduct 

a funeral serVice •.. -.~" .. -.. . 

I' ~fficel 
l\(~hra~kaT OdolJl'r I 

~otice i~;' lH'l'l'liy giV("ll, j h,lj 
c~lIllll1iallc(, wjlll th« r<:\'l'lll1l' I;'\\\,~; (If 
i!~~. stll(e of' Nellraska, iii j;h,Vi 
!!'t~"()c"thc.c()l1rHy trc'aslIrcr n:~ ~~ayn(~ 
cOllnty~ ,viII on :'vtonday .th~ flrsL 
'fl~y of November, 19J5, betW~I!i!) th~ 
lilburs 6f 9 o'clock a.l11. and 4 <iI"c1oehi 
p. 111, at the office of the county 
treasurer in tIl(: countv cnurt

,,~l.f(l~S<: in \Vayl1c ill sai;l C,QU1!ty, 
'!.IlI/cr at puhlie sale allQ sell 
the' following dl':-;crihc(] real estate, 
or a~ llIuch of each tract of land 

IltoWTl lot as shall be ncc\:ss(trry for 
I ''tIle amol1nt due thereoll for taxes 
!9f titer-year 1.9.14, as herein' 'slated, 
'Iogeth(:r with all expenses for ado' 
v('ftising, cnsts al1<1 f(~('s that hy I;nl/ 
have or may be accrued rtt thr: time 
of payment. 

1 I will adjourn the sail' from day 
to d~,y until all the said real estate 
Ilas heen offerc(i for sale. 

L. W. IWF. 

fer Wayne.' 
LolS 1 and 4, block L .......... $ 9.05 
N.,haif :Iotcl,bl.o,ck7 ...... : ... ; ...... 19.74 
S.~5 feet 16t· Ii block 9 .... :..... 25.08 
S. half lot 2,.J,IQck 9... 23.03 
Lot 3, block ~ ............................ 33.73 
Ske~n & S~r~Jl Addition to Wayne. 
Lot' 3, .bld~k: 1... ....................... $ 1!1.84 

East Addition to Wayne. 
Lois 1,2 and 17, hlock L ...... $ 11.51 
LOl> !i and 10, block 2............ 21,38 
Lots 3; .\ and 5, hl!Jck 4.......... 24.67 
[,DIS 12, 13, 14,1.5; 16 and 17, 

blpck 4 .... : ................................ . 
College Hill First Addition Wayne. 
Lots 7 10 12. block iL ............. $. 11.67 
Lots 1 to G. hlock 1·1. 4.93 
l,ot5 1'1 and 2U, block 15 .... :....... 11.51 
Lots I to 6, block 20............ ,3.94 
Lots 33 to 37, block 23.......... 27.79 
Cqllege Hill Second Addition Wayne 

COllnty Treast"cr. Lots 5 and 6, block 2 ............ $ 1.77 
T;()\s 1 anrl 2, block 3...... .83 

Township 25, Range 1. Lot IS, block 3........................ . .S9 
N. E. qnar. sec. 19... ..$ 55.07 l.ots 19 to 24. hlock 3 2.48 

Township 26, Range 1. Roosevelt Park Addition to Wayne. 
S. half ·S. E. qual'. Sec. I ... $ 37.37 Lots 4; 5. 6. 7and.8. block L$ 16.45 
N. half sec. 4... . .... 14{l.lR Lots 1 and 2, hlock 2 ........... ; 1.64 
'N. W. qllaL sec. 7 (l,.71J 1.,1 -I. hlock 2.... 10.70 
N. E. '1uar. sec. 31. 81.')0 Lots 13 allri 1-1. block 2. 1.65 

Township 27, Range 1. Luls 1 to 7, block 3................ 4.94 
N. W. qllar. seC. 16 ............... $102.31 W. 30 feet lots 7 and 8, block 
S. W. 'I ua r. sec. 22..... ......... 93.16 4 .................... .. .................... .. 

Township 26, Range 2. Lot 3, block 5 .......................... .. 
S. E. quar. sec. 7 . .. ..... $ 77.41 All outlot 1 
S. half ,,·c. IS. 140.04 Wayne Tracts. 
W. half S. W. quat. sec. 21.. 35.97 Part N. W. quar S. 'lV. quar. 

.41 

.83 
2.57 

N. half sec. 34 2CJ3.01 IH-2fl-4 .... . ...................... $ 52.88 
Township 27; range 2. Part N. W. quar. S. W. quar. 

S. half S. W. qual'. sec. 27 .... $ lR-26-4 ....................... 51.81 
N. VV. qllar sec. 27.. 1·)7.7·) 
S. E. quar. sec. 29............. ..... 63.39 

Township 25, Range 3. 
1.25 

--~rn:;~~~~~lr~Ftl~~::~H"~N;... ~h~a~lf~S~~ ._V~V~.~. q~,~,a~r~:. ~se~c~. jl~9~ ... ~ . ..1J~WJ~~[ii~~;;; Wednesday uar.!,: E. quar. 
his son lIving there, Township 26, Range 3. 52.64 

41.16 

Mrs, JamesF~.~Dep'~kJand chjld- N. E. quar. N half N. W. W. half of part Vi. half S. E. 
quar. sec. 6.. . ............. $ 94.03 quar. 13-26-3....... 4.111 

ren from Carroll iwent to Creighton S. half Ci. W. quar. S. W. ~ Part 'vV. half S. E. quar. .13.- _. __ ._. 
Wednesday to visit relatives and quat. sec. 6 .... '. 96.72 26-3 ....................................... : 16.45 
friends, Township 27, Range 3. Spahr's Addiion ,0 W-ayne. 

B. F. McDonald was here from S. half sec. 32 . .. ..... $165.49 Lots 5, 6 "uti 7. I,joek 2.. .......... $ 2.47 
Thurston MOI1~. lit ,~I'I!»t ,anp T\:tlls, Township 26, Range 4. Original Winside. 
day visiting til'~M~hter, Mrs. Part S, W. quar. sce. 4 ........ $ 1<).36 S. 75 feet of lot 21, block 4 .... $ 10.85 
Flarl Lewis. 'i N. E. quar. N, W. quar. and Lots 13,14, 15 and 16, block 5 $ 36.66 

Mr. and Mr$>l\f.,C,lJordB:n lind part N. W. qual'. N. W. E. 50 feet W. 100 feet lot 1, 
children were herE' laet :week from 'InaI' ,,·C. 0 33.95 block 7... 41.75 
Sioux City, visiting .at the home of Part W. half S. W. ~uar. sec. Lot 1 ,Iolock 15...... 2.92 
the lady's ./v1rs. Pryor. ') . 27.07 Outlot One to B. & P.'s First Addi-

Part S. K quar. N. F. quar. tion to Winside. 

'I 

Saturday, October 23, '15 
In the Sale Pavilion at Wayne, Nebraska 

43 15 FALL BOARS 
28 SPRING BOARS 43 

There will be four boars sired by Echoes Crimson 
Wonder, ~he 1914 Grand Champion at th~ Nebraska 
State Fair, and out'of a dam by Grand Model, the 
1914 Grand Champion at three State Fairs. Others .. 
are equally as well bred. 

A Grand, Good Offering 
_ . __ frQ..m. Stf!rtJo Finish •••• 

Send for Catalogue, and Come to the Sale' 

v. L. Dayton Wayne, 
Ncbr. 

I'~ 'I 

,jl,;: 

A !log 'I I! on one of :1, . sec. 1fL....................... 1.24 Lot 21. ..................................... , .. $ .83 

PDrt N.W. qllaL N. R. qunr. 1.01 22.. ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~;nBenN jR ..................................... 30.13 Original Carroll. 
]l>al'( N. W. qnnr. sec. lR.. 8.26 LoIs <) ancl 10. 1l1aek 7 ............ $ 17.75 

Township 26, Range 4. Lots 4 and 5, block 8 12.42 
i'l. W .qnnr. S. W. qn;r part Lots 7 and R. hlock R 47.93 

E. half N. W. quar. S. W. Lot 7. hlock ~. 3.55 
qnar. sec. 2G. 4R79 Lots q alld 111. block ')... 24.85 

Township 26, Range 5. I L"t 1·\. hloc'k lJ......................... 2.66 
Pari N. E. '1l1ar. sec. ->. ....... ;;$ 37.771 Carroll First Addition. 
lPart N. W. qiuar. and pari S. Lots 13, 14 and 15, block 2 .... $ 12.42 

'vV. quar. see .. 1........................ 89.22

1

' Catroll Tracts, 
Sholes. Part N. half S. W. qual'. 34-27-

..$ 4.62: 2.. ..................... ... $ 7.6.\ 
32.34, Part N. W. 'Iuar. 34-27-2... 31.95 
8.87, Part S. half N. \V. quar. 34-

:;;::.~ 0''';,';} ~I"~~:k ~llill 11l- 1.5311';~,~-:".~\\r.qlla~~~.~\«;,,;,. 28.-10 
27-1 1"4' 3'T7 3'50-

Part S. E. qnar. N. F. quaL .> I '~-c;;igi;:;~i·ii~~kins V-illage. ". 
10-27-1 .. , ... .... 0,41 Lg.t 9. block 3 ........................... $ 22]9 
Heikes' Addition to Wakefield. Il.ots 13, 14 and IS, block 4.... 32.44 

Lots Ill. 11 and 12, Iolock 4 .. ~ 12.38, Hoskins First Addition. 
Altona. 1 Lots I to 5 ami 8 to l2. block 

Lot % l,~r:~~,:~t~~~~e. S 1.i6
1 

L::tSI.;:-,i;;;;(i4:bi;;~k(;·$ 3~ZI~ 
Lot 3. hlock ,\ .$ 10.7+, Lots Sand G, block G........ 2.27 
Lot ,I. hlock 5.,. 16,45' T.ots Ill, 11 and ·12, hlock 6... 3CJ.27 
VV. half loIS 4, 5 and (', hlock Hoskins Tracts. 

i) 14.81 1'",,[ S. E. quar. N. \Y. quar. 
E. half 101 i. S. half r-: half 27-25-1 .......... s .25 

lot R. hI lick 'I. 8.23 ·I'art 1\. \V. quar. S. \V. quaL. 
Lot I 1'\, half c. hlock 11 34.96 27-25-1 ..................................... 21.28 
\V. 2~~ fed 1(l1~ 7 alld R, Part N. \V. quar. S .. \V. quar. 

block 12 27.29 27·25-1 ............................. . 3.02 
Lot 16. hlock 1.1 0.58 
Lot 6, W. half ](10 frcl lots 

4 find 5. hlllck 14 
E. half lots 1, 2 and J. hlock 

IS 

c There are those who almost envy 
GO.S7 the early settlers and pioneers of 

this county who now have ample 
42.77 competence, comfortable hemes and 

Lot (i. block 1'1.... 26.32 broad rich acres at their command, 
• E. 67 feci lots .I and (', hloek because they had the for~sight to 

21 22.52 look ahead and secure a farm in this 
W. :?tl feet lots 17 an,l 18, county 'where values have mounted 

block 21 41.12 until those who come later feel 
E. 20 feet W. 80 feet lots 17 prices are so high' they caDQot 

au,l III in block 21 29.61 chance buying for fear they will 
E. half 1. 2 an'll 3. hlock 22 ...... 25.51 drop or not;;::o higher. These men 
Lot 4. block 22.... 13.16 should read the advertisements of 
1\. 75 fcct lots 1 ancl 2. hlock the. Democrat today. They tell of 
. 27' . . ..... 26.32 opportunity-not as good, perhaps 
Lot 3, blo~k 27........................ 13.15. as has been had here, but as good 
Lois I and 2. hlock 28... 26.32 or better thaA this appeared to 

Public Land Sale 
2i miles east and. 2 miles south of Long Pine, Nebr. 

-~:rhur-sda~ __ O~tQgeL l!i-, 1915 
Sale will start at 1:30 p. m. In case of rain sale will be postponed until ~ext day 

On above date I will offer for sale at public auction 
the following described Farm, Ranch. and Hay Land: 
AITOf Section 9 and north half of Section 15 in Township 29, Range 20. This 

farm contains 960 acres and lies just 4 miles from Long Pine, N~braskn. This 

place will be sola: all in a body or in smaller tracts. This is a rare chance for 

anyone wanting to go into the stock business or for anyone who wants to make 

-----------big returns on his investments. . 

Section 9 has, in addition to the cultivated 
land, at least 300 acres more that is good, 
smooth hard land an~ none rough. The soil 
is a very dark sandy loam and is very 
productive. 

The north half of section 15 lies cornering 
section 9 'and i~ used as -a hay m,eadow. 

On the north half of section 15 there are at 
least 200 acres of splendid hard farm land and 
onJy about 30 acres on the entire tract that is 
at alt rough. 

This is one of the grpatest combination 
farm and stock ranches to be found in Ne
braska and a splendid ,road to and from town, 
in a well settled neii?;hborhoo-l, and is the 
best eq·uipped place for farming and stock 
raising in N',rthern Nebraska. 

IMPROVEMENTS: 
Section 9-All fenced and cross·fenced; 4 

hog pastures; 20 pen stock yards; 2 wells arid' 
wind mills; good grove; 5 room residence'; 
horse barn for 18 .head; mow afiove; - catW!" 
barn 16x100; 2 granaries; corn crib; coa(' 
house; new wagon scales with,eattle rack .all· 
complete; large lawn, well fenced; 7 acre~.i 
splendid alfalfa, 100 acres in good Etate .o~ 
cultivation. 

" LiVESTOCK: . , ... , 
There is on this place, about 200 head 'of 

cattle, 30 head of horses and mules and '1:00': 
head of hogs, which will be offered at private' 
sale to anyone purchasing the farm. ,. 

IMPLEMENTS: 
There is also ~ full supply of farm imple,., i 

ments and hay tools which caD be bought right 
if wanted. . 

C. & B.'s Addition to Wayne. most people but a score of years b·l·· 
Lols 7. 8 and 9. block 3 ........... $116;80 ago. You might have to undergo Arrangements have been made for plenty of automo I es to furnish quick trans~ 
Strip pari 4. block 7'- ..... ~ 3.29 -some hardships-you will if you portation. _ All people from ouiside' will b. e taken out and brought back free~ 
I.ot 7 and S half lot 8. hlock 7 62.5 -l'en1ain' here-but look at the ;pros· 
W. third lots 8. 9. ]() and 11, pec'tive .reward and read carefully. T f S' I $2000 cash on day of sale, $6000 March 1, 1916, when p6s~ 

hlock <) ..••. 37.84 The MrR'-U. M. E. Tharp proper- erms 0 a e· . '11 b 'ven Ba'la b f 5 fInd· t ~, & B.'s Outlots to Wayne: . tyin 'tile west part of the city' was • seslOn WI e gl. nce on. or e ore ,years. rQ . ~ ~. 
i' 7~ fl'et. lot L ................... $ 2,\)4 sol~ at~ auction Saturday to settle of sale with interest at the. rate of G per cent per annum. A discount of 5' percent 

l!~lf lot 10, .... · ...... ·,,,c........... 9.87 til estate and was will be.given .. on.,alt c$hpaid.M:ar.chJ§t over alld above the! $60,00. .. I'" .. , 
i ~ake's Addition to Wayne. Dr~!J.-j.IW'illiamSfor $1,055, ' . " 
Lots 1" 2 and 3, block 1:::; .... ~ 7.40 prpperty i cpnsists pf a 7-r . This place is being put up to sell a~dwill positively be ~old to the .hi~hest biad,~r." 

7, S. half lot 8, bloc~ ~.... 17.28 house and a quarter block of .' BETTER .. INV .. ESTIG,ATE TH. ,.1. S ... PL.: ACE '~,7 'I' . ' 
10, 11 and 12, block2 ..... 3!?08aii:d"iwa~Wo.r;th.thepri,ce paid,. I .-

'1IIRi'! . Ilt 11, hloek 6.... .. ......... 18.09. can he made much more valuable'H M CULBER· TSON k..~;XNQI!~JDDiC 'I i i North Addition to Wayne. . by grading aod' fixing a bit, for the - '. '- . , . 
I t.l, hlock 3 .. , ....... : .. " ...... ,., ... ,$34:~Q lo~~lliaI!betitobe a'-:little lowes- . • . •. ., . ,'1 .' I" I" 
II· •. 10, block 6 ........... ,. ....... ,... 3L2$ peclillly foi-the- wet 'season. " R. A. Hunt and M.. . . .{\.uc.tioneers. . _ 'I.. . w. A. BIl}.f .. k.lin. :O-'''''.!~'.'''_'''.' 
I
"· lots 7.8 anq. 9, j>lo<jK.P:I'I' 1j1;8q : ... il';: !,ii:' ,: ill: .i:.:., ,. ·b .. , I J. .... • _. 

W:s Addition to Wayti.e~ , Have you'P81dYQux:su ScrlptI?O? L~-~--~~....;.-~_""" .... ~...;....;.'"'!' __ -~ ____ ..... ~~~-!o!""!' ____ ~-~-_""""""" 

I •. :" .... i!,·Hli,'" ':ili!.l!··; •• ·\,:;I[;;,:iliil;:'·'i'JI\I!~·\:il,j,l,:.;,),,;j;I,:+-I, .. ·. " , 



I' 
stage vamp pat-

ents with cloth tops. The, 
styl(lhiL of the season. 

3.00 to 5.00 
ran water prooneath 
ers- best vaJues in the 
city ..... 2.95 to 3.45 Black kangaroo, broad, roomy 

nature shape ....... 6.50 
Same in straight last .. 6.50 
ran English walking boot .. 

.......... 7.00 

Calf skin Dress shoes, but

ton or lace .. 3 .. ® to 4.50 
WOMEN'S STREET 

Boy's School 

Shoes Same in black ........ 7.00 
Vici Kid in freak last or 

straight last 3~50 to 4.00 
SHOES 

Gun metal, dull kid 
Gun metal and box 
calf, button and lace .. 
........ 1.75 to 2.50 

$2 50 to $350-rhey have the guarantee that i~ the. upper 
. the sole 'is wore out, yo~ get a Dewj~air free: ' 

pr~el1t, wit,h lea~he~ or '. .' I 
C oth tops. ______________________ I' 

, , " 'I, '" " 

Youth's and Little Gent.'s'. dU.1I or I:' 
pateot leather, extra' good value 
..... : . . . .. ..... 1.501110 2.50 

11a ugh an' s"Bo Q t e r.y 
. TH~ '1'ELLOW FRONT 

•••••••• 1.1.:.
,
•.••• ••••• Mrs. Rollie Ley is home 'from a S. Taylor was called to' Hbnier" H. J. 'Mluer read the Democrat 

•
- LOCAL ~.Ni.D l;>EROONAL. : visit at Sioux City. Iowa, Wednesday by a message tell-I last week when we quoted ~orQ 
.. e' Ing 'of the death of' a brother at prospects as seen by a lot of blue 

Cash 'poid for fresh eggs at the th'a' t' p"la' ceo He formerly II'v';d fartilers on a stormy day, and hitch••••.... 1.'...... •.••. Wayne Bakery. ":"':adv. 
there. . ed up and came to town with a 

Library board meets Tuesday MI'ss Marguerl'te Dennl's went b h f f h' fi Id h' h Jobn Venneb.erg is putting a con- unc 0 ears rom, IS. e 'v: IC
O
--' 

E'vening. to.Emersoo Tuesday to engage in crete floor in his barn, all imPfove_,IShOWS that he has some corD out 
Nomordust, for cal1pets, 25c carls teaching. ment :which will last many,.years the way ~f the frost which came 

at RundelI's.-adv. See Rundell for Jonathan and if put in right and not used too Monday Dlght ... Of a dozen eafS 
Fresh oysters served at Grimes Golden apples. 1,0UO soon after being put in. Ihe left at the CItIzens bank a num-

bushel on hand.-adv. . ber would make good-seed. We 
the Calumet. adv. John Stallsmith and wife went to are glad that some one COUld show 

Fresh salted peanuts IOc per 
p~und at RundelI's.-adv. 

Special on 10c toilet paper-4 
for 25c. RundelI's.--adv. 

Young men, see those Meadow Grove Wednesday and to- that the corn prospect is better 
swell velet collar over- day are at tlie home of Mr. and than some of them predicted. 
coats at Blair & Mulloy' 's. Mrs. Robert E. Rouse. an old sold-

ier friend of Mr. Stallsmith wbo Those'short velet collar 
adv. is celeblating the 50th anniversary overcoats and English style 

of his marriage. suits that Blair & Mulloy Eastern Star will have their reg
ular meeting next Monday night. 

For the best meal served 

In town go to the Calumet. 

adv. 

Wm. Beckenhaucr and wif~ left 
Wednesday for I heir trip to the 
coast, of which we made mention 
last week. 

Mrs. H. S. RinR'land and son 
went to Council Blull's Wednesday 
morning to visit at the Daman 
home in that' city. S. W. Dayton i!l visiting in 

Iowa this week, at Pallama and 
Harlan. Elmer Gaily from Elgin washere 

between trains this morning. com· 
W. H. Gild.Qrsleeve left for Mer· I jng for a short visit with his 

ria:ol Wednesday morning for a father·in·law, E. A. Surber. .' 
short stay. N. J. Juhlin went to Lincoln 

C. H. Hendricks3D was at Lin· Wednescjay as a delegate from the 
coIn the first of' the week attending St. Paul Lutheran church of this 
to some law mlitters. place to the annual meeting of the 

J. H. Rimel is at Meadow Grove Synod. 
today looking at land which he Mrs. S. H. Trussell of Ewing. 
thinks of trading 'for. who has been visiting at the homp. 

F. S. Berry was at Lincoln the 
first of the week, and is now at 
Minneapolis on legal bu!iness. 

If it is a real Mackinaw 

you want, take a look at 

Blair & Mulloy's. adv. 

Security calf- food. Feed this 
foud and save your butter fat. 
Guaranteed by Ralph Rundell. 
-ad v 

of H. W. McClure and wife, her 
daughter. returned to her homp 
Wednesday. 

C. W. Duncan and wife left this 
morning. to visit at different places 
in western Iowa. Mondamen, 
Logan and .Harlan are on the map 
of their trip. 

Wm. Fehr, who lost a glove .at are showing for Iall are 
Wayne two weeks ago and adver-
tised for it without result;suggests J>eauties. Try one. adv. 
that if the finder will meet him at 
the Democrat office he wi II ei ther 
flip coppers for the two gloves or 
give the finder the mate to the one 
found, for one glove is of but little 
value in driving ,Wl automobile. 

Farmers a.re invited to 
stop at theC/llumet, across 
from depot for their meals. 
adv. 

Our breeder readers, if Poland 
China hogs are· their favorites. 
shou Id read and beed the sale ad· 
vertisement of Paul Wagner of 
Pierce, which is to be held Wednes
day the 13th,at Norfolk. Mr. Wag
ner has a splendid offering of the 
hig kind of Polands with quality, 
the strains that are popular with 
all 1!reeders-the kind that pay; 
Norfolk is but a-comfortable auto· 

l:ienry Frevert and wife were mobile drive from this county, and 
called to Plattsmouth Tuesday to our farmers should bring some of 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Frevert's this gooastock to their herds. 

Mrs. Luuie Dose, who died A new conte~t is being Inau-
at that place' Monday night. On gurated at the Wayne Bakery this 
the train they werp. joined by her week which is calculated to get the 
brother and 'sister, Ed. Behmer little folks boosting for the "Best 
and Mrs. C. J. Fuhrman, from Yet" bread baked at that place for 
Hoskins, who accompanied them to everyhody. The boy or girl under 
Plattsmouth. 15 years of age who secures the 

.-&:~~.? '1;""'111" ;/".;,;" /';;:v:" .... r T!+i.:i':!!il' 

. An dv er co~ t",'j!l!I",il!i 

To Your Order 
with 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
as your tailors. means 

proper fit and "han!!:' 

also choice of a wider 

ran!!e \ of woolens than 

any store tn town 

offer you. 

Prices Reasonable 

Morga~' s Toggery' 
Qpposit~ Post Office ' . 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili111111\1\\1\11\11111\1111\11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111 

These ColderNight~" 
Mean A Sure Call for 
Blankets ~ Comforters,' 

,-, • I ,I"~ 
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Extra values in extra quality blankets and .a .. 
Miss Millie Newman was a 

'\ visitor at Norf .. lk Tuesday. Mrs. 
N. F. Ekman accompanied her on 
the trip. 

For a good square meal, 

-one that is cooked and 

served right-go to the 

Calumet. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mills from RansaA 
come this evening to visit at the 
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot,n Stallsmith, and 
other relatives and friends here. 

Any professional man is grati- most votes before 1 o'clock in the 
fied when he learns that his work afternoon, December 24. will be 
is ,,'cognized as of unusual merit given absolutely free a Juve~ile 
by another of his profession. So Auto valued at $50. The editor 
when Wm. Beckenhauer received saw this car,.·:md knows it will ap
word fr.om an undertaker at an- pp.al to all of the little folks, and" 
other city sayi ng that a body sh,p- bi!!: contest will be waged. There 
ped frem hefe came to him in bet- will be more particulars later.
ter condition than any be had re- adv. 
ceLved in 20 years experience. it is Gabe WeUs is the man wh.o...makes 
but natural that he feels gratitied. old furniture as good as new-and 

large stock from which to maKe~ .. 
, your selection. . 

'f r 

Mrs. Frank Saker and children 
left this morning to visit at the 
home of her fatber at Decatuer, 
Iowa, a few we'eks. 

Walter Weber and wife went to 
Omaha Wednes~ay, and will visit 
at Florence, their old home. and 
other points before returning. 

,. 
Miss Lorna Petlom of Anthon, 

Iowa. is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douthet at Winside, and 
was a visitor at Wayne Wednesday. 

Complaint has been filed III the 
county court agai.nst Simon Goe· 
mann, chargi'Dg him with milnwful 
sale of intoxicating 1 i·quors. His 
hearing is set for the 11th of this 
month. 'Nuff sed, we'll be there. 

Have Your Watch 
Cleaned Occasionally 

Among those who went to Omaha 
Wednesday to see the big carnival 
were C. W. Hiscox. Eli Laughlin 
and wife, Mrs. Ada Rennick. Mrs. 
Chas. Madden .. and J. G. Mine •. 

The first' load of new corn was 
sold at Neligh last week for feed· 
i ng purposes, and was reported to 
be sound corn, but not dry enough 
to crib. The selling price was not 
given. 

M iss Lulu Ross, who has been at 
Latham, Missouri, for the past 13 
months, taking treatment, returns 
home today feeling improved in 
health·. She stopped to visit at 
Omaha a few davs. 

Sam Davies went to Omaha Wed
nesday afternoon and is having a 
well-earned vacation until r'riday. 
While in the city he will visit the 
daily paper offices, and listen to 
Billie if he has time. 

Hennepin county, Minnesota, in 
whicb Minneapolis is situated, 
held an election Tuesday on the 
question of saloons or no saloons. 
and the wet. claim to have won by 
from 5.000 to 8,000. The drys 
admit a defeat. and charge fraud. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McMasters better than a lo~ which.you getbin 
left Tuesday to visit at Omaha and these days of. hIgh p:,ced lum er 
Lincoln. where they have relatives and labor. SInC~ cOmlnl( to wayn~ 
and fr~ends. They have heen I he has gon.e out 1IIto t.he barns and 
residents of Wayne but a few sheds and Into the attlc.s and foun 
months, but Mrs. McMasters says cast-off furn.iture whIch he h~s 
she likes the town, anrl will like it jmad.e over like new. - He IS 
better when they have been here eqtil~ped to upho!"ter a p,ece of 
long'enoulihso thatit will be 'their furDlture.a~ well as at the faotory, 
turn to get into a better residence ~nQ he carne." some staple cover
than the one tbey now rent. That tnj.(S In stock In the leathels ".nd has 
takes time at Wayne we sresorry a most compiele .ampje lIne of 
to say. ' tapestries, plll,hes and ~ther po~

ular clotbs for uphol"termg furnl' 
Mrs. Jacobson wa. taken to 

!l Sioux City hospital Wednesiay 
morning for care while waiting 
for the bone of her leg. just above 
the ankle, to knit. She had the mis, 
for,tune to fall from a pOI cn lues· 
day afternoon at the h'ome where 
herself and son live near Wayne,and 
made a bad'" fracture, nne of elle 
bones hqving been driven through 
the flesh. She is 82 years of age. 
and that means a slow uniting of 
the bones. Mrs. J. isnearlyblind. 
and it is thOUght that she stepped 
from the porch accidentally. falling 

tolre, The meral is plain-bring 
vour cast off furniture, whiph needs 
~ew 'upholstering to him. opposite 
Union botel, and have it litted ou\ 
at.a little cost and put it hack in 
the parior again where it will make 
the catalogue house "bargains" 
lo'ok like 30 centR, or else tell'us 
that this advertisement is a mistake. 

~. KillS DOUR!::: HORSES 

Valuable Animals Slain by State Vet· 

erinarian In HOGker. County. 

J. D A~derson ilas returned to LIn· about two feet. 
. coIn aHer slllTerinH'nding the \<il!ing 

August Anderson. on-e of the em- -in Hooker coun-ty of twenty "dourine" 
yloyees of tlie railroad. had a "close horses and two glander:.ed hones. 
squeeze one day last week at New Hool,er county, with Blaine, Thomas, 
Castle, where thee-few he was w~ith Che~ry and Grant, have been qllaran· 
wer-e at work. As weunderstand, tined on aC{'Qunt of horse dis~ases 
Mr. Anderson was standing on the ,ince last October. but the first killing 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark return- steps of one of th r' which tool{ place last-week. Dr .. Ander"on 
. d M d f t" C I' . e ca s ID expects to find a hundred or more In· 
e on ay rom sou 'letn a I· the crew. lIve when away from fee ted animals and Idl1 them .lm_ medi. 
fornia, where they have been since h t I h ~ 
last winter. Mr. Clark thinks tbe orne,. :YI?g to c OSA a door as t e at ely. so that the quaranUlja may be 

car was.beIng, lJloved, ~ut. when thp. rais-ed within a month •. 
climate there agrees with him car came to the elevator which was Tb~ dourine horses were ap[lraisC'u 
better than here. especially in the I' t I til k' A watch is a delicate piece of a mos too c ose to e car to rna e before being 'kllled at $1.901.50 •. of 

h
· . t 11 f 1 winter, and it is his plan to r~furn it eomfortable for Mr. A., but he which-ene·tbird. $633.83. is paid by lhe 

mac lOery. ~t ca s . or ess at- to that "t'ite before the wimer here thought "safety first" as the bump state and another thIrd by lhe federal 
tention than ·ltjost.mllphinery, but gets very cold. came and started to roll him be. government. The state. pays two· 
:nuet he cleanJd and oiled occa- Quite a serious accident happen. tweelol the car and the builning, thirds of the value of glandered hor~es. 
. II 1'" ~. , . . . , . d h . ht d" while the·owner stands ihe remaintrlg SlOna y to ceep perrect bme. eu In Le~he precinct Fnday. An an e tl~ ene hlBg~lp and hung third. 

automoblle met a team driven by on. huggIng cluse to the car, and 
G~OD RtEPA~R WORK Miss Rosa Gall, a- daughter ,of was soon out of the clo~e'quarters. ~. Storage-. 

· .. ·"'-taL" l!l'~~~'!..!_~~. ___ ,.,.....c_llenrY Gall. and the fright'm",~ lle. was 'pretty sore t~e next few The best in town for household LA' ~.l'l S K! E hor.s~s crowded over and threw tlle l qays-'-:where the 'rubl:H-llg c!\me the ·g'O'oasrlitc., ~ar Clark'S- GaTage.-
• •. . .: :.. .... bu'ggy from a bridge,. and Miss hardest, but was soon about as 
Jewder lari£"C)ptician 'Ro&a had an ankle broken in the Jsual~ . He proUliaes to look and s(l'e adv., 39tf. 

(P,ivateTefi ~o~m joi 0Ati .. ). ,upset. The aut9mobile ownel'.t~ok if ,ag,~a,in ,elev_a~or is,coming alo~g Ma··'r"·r-.l'a-g-e·. -. Li-.·c-e-n·ses Tss'u"ed' 
. "'. ' .. ' . • her at once to a Pender phYSICIan n"xt to ,th~. trac.K before .. he . again a: IC: . HNb:::~;' :Jl! and after the broken-bone was put Eitbs 'but to close the slide"door on Eliner E:Fish<rr :· .. ,Maude M. Jam~s 

L.-.!·~!-·----~I'i,;1 i'~, il'i.~t~~,11·li~li..J in place took her home again. a ,,?ovin
g 

car. HOb~r,~r:c~~r ... lnes ~ .Hu:~ert 
, :' I!i' , J ,~. , 

(lood size, good weight cotton blanket in grBY Of tan with.' 
fancy borders ... _ ........ -'-'-..................... $l~OO~· .. 

Extra large, heavy cotton hlanket, size 70x84, nice .' 
finish .............................. :. . . .. . ...... $1. ~Q. 

iii,1 

Fancy plaid or plain gray or tan blankets, good size and' 

woo I . fin i.h .~. _,--,--,_,-,-,-_. _. _. '='='=' =' :..,: .. .::,.=. =. :-.. _._. _. _ .. _._._. _. _ .. _._. _. _. $,-2-,-,2...,5,,:':, 

Very large, very heavy wo',) finished blanket in gray ~f. 
tan, 70x84 ...................... c'" •••••••••••• $2~ 7~; 

Imitation wool blankets in plaids, tans or grays, full two'. 
yards wide ....................................... $3~O()' 

Wool flIled hlankets with cJrded wool and cotton warp::. 
gray or tan .......... ' ...... ',' ..........•......... $3;.7~: 

---..,-. . 

All wool blankets, light or dark plaids at .. -: ........ :. , .. ; 
........................ : ... $5 00. '$6.00, -$6.75 and up , 

.. 
Cotton filled. silkaline comforters,·.cut ~" yards wide ~lIn#. 
7 ft. long ........... ~ ......................... :,.$:<li;Q~:i 

Sateen covered cotto..n ,tilled comforters in large siz.e .. 

Extra fine silkaline covered cOll)forter filled w.ith best 'i' . 

ton, lar;;e size ~ ....... ' .... " .... '.' ...... $3. 75 and $:1:, '!. i 

25c pkg ~:~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ ........ i.':i~~!, ';I! 
7 pkgs. Corn Flakes ................................ :.~5'c-i 1 

4 bars Trilby soap ......................... ~ ...... ;.~5·C'i I 
6 Ibs. Sweet potatoes ............................. "i·,,2~l;!i 
~ gal. dark syrup ...... : .......... ; .................. 1~c i ,I 
1 can Velvet tobacco free with each pound of Horseshoil .. ' 
tobacco at 45c per pound. ,,'. "., 

'1 

Orr &-Morris . I I 
Phone 2471 _ ~~f 



.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;r!l,,;jcA~n~I~'J;'te:r~e~S'~in~g~,~~~~;f~~~;1";th~'i~n;~~i~~I";g~'~J~oi~0~riit~h~J~d';ro~w~' n~e~!d~'h~e~a~d~s~~~~~tf~~~~~~~~~~:::i::~i:~~;:~====~~::;:~~==~::~~~!ii;~' 
Fro'll S, B. Russ,ell, L,'k,~side'l', and tlJeywill \llve a, Ipng time to (J~'rom Congressional 'Record,:)" ' , I', 

o " "" nl/ink nvet th'ei'r foolishness: But I 
'Frank O. Martin kindly wives m'u"t sln"i down as I am consuming United States Senator George T. ·t 

Democrat readers a chnnee to Bh~r" tl)'; '"llch of your time and may ex, Oliv"r, of Pennsylvania testified , , , I"" p,O" SI"',,, 10, n" , '" •• , .. , ,_ ....... 
with hnn the I'cad, in~"o~'" an 'IX' 'R b vefur€ the senate 10bbY,investilla- , , 

I f n B ' I h'\ust you,r patle'1ce. emem er metion commIttee that he owned 1,000 '" , 
cellent etter rom"", ,. \l,~el .frr- t +y 1 f th and an th D' b 4 191 merly county clerk for this:,county, " our goo, a er yo ers eh'ar~s of stock'in the United State . ec' em er 
and one of the hest known citizen" who may perchance have a fllint Sleel corporation and held '£i' "CO,l' '" ' " , '" , ." ", , ' 

'here a few ;yeats ago"iJ,·h~.e' i,sn ol,me, If So ;Vit_fh kinjd .irlerahle" inter\lst in copper:" ," ,I,!:i "", I ", " ' , 
, " to'/ yourse an... ami' y mlnlng~' He' t' estl'fied ",e a'I80 S h· M lEY , 'the letter will hope: 'to 'h I h h ' .~ ee!t 'IS arve' nroute' to our' 

t at may ave a c ance owned 7,700 shares in t, he PI'tts' , " I', """ ' • " .' .", I' ", ," he has improved in h,f."",',lth 'th U "th r 
, 'more well. He tells of for 'WI yo agam,.'.n' e, near 'JUrgh Coal eo.', and two news She I f W H 

people as.foJJows: tuttire. Very sin,clifely. -,,' - papers-the ,Pittsburgh Gazette-., OU'~I' "e",rn".a 1 OfDla ,I,nt~r ,_, ome 
dear 'L'rank, , __ -:-_S_. :;:-B_._RUSSELL imes and thePlttshurgli"Chronicle- ' I 

l' ',~ Arrange early this' AU, tumn, for your accomodatiotns to, Californ 
"Yoljr letter dated A\lg~st 12,th Wheat Smnt Control Telegraph. Burlington's, th'rough PersoJlaJJy Conducted T urist 

is before me. It should have been Smut on wheat is said to cause Increased armament requiress via Denver, through Scenic Colorado and Salt La e-:in 
long a!!,o but at the time the Ipss of m1l1ionsot busheis. It great quantities of both copper and , ' I 

It I W'as on the "I'ck I ,'<"t ' d' coal,. General Sch~me of .t,h. e .. Bu, rIi'ngton's "Through ,'< ....... , ... "",' o 0 i B easi Iyprevented, accor mg to a Th U ' d S -
was knocketj ont for nearly two bulletin of the United States de- e mte tates Steel corpora- Sleepers to Ca,liforn~a via Scen.c Colorado 

We do not~. 'a~g~r~~e when",w. 
Bay that y~u If~Il:,~~t ~Et. t:r~,ch,~~ .• a,l 
service fro 1 tnr,ce 'Safe Home 
Matches as: [rdm five ordlnary 
matches. 

They are ~qh~JiOI80:nO\lS' too. 
For thaue • .oP.. ali:m~ they .ho~ld 
be in every bom.'e; .in America~ 

5c; i 4"lI!~o¥"," 
Ask fqr Fh1ili~1 bJl NurmI. 

months and not fable to be at the partmerlt,of agriculture The smut tion is'othe owner of the Carnegie 
'uffice. I assure you, hown,ver, that' • b ' . Steel Co" which concern has ob-" frequently turns a f1gnt ptospect ' d $32 000 00 

[ was pleased to have a line from of wl,eat . into a loss of the use d' tame , , 0 worth of con-
you and would enjoy having a long the land, the cost of the seed lind tracts from the navy department 
,chat with you. But that is out of expense of harvesting. We suggest or armor alone, and other millions 
the ljueation at pre lent and the only that those who are sowing wheat of dollars' worth of contracts for 
way is to a few words dotted this fall "take ,the precaution' of other materials used in the increas· 
on paper. I am just now able to treating their seed, for it fre' ing of the Qrmy and navy. 
do a lift,le work arid at best I can't quently, means a crop or a faiiure. On ~ebruary 2, 1915, one of 
do much any more as I am, pretty A full crop or perhaps 40 to 60 per Senator Oliver's newsP~pi!rseditor· 

Via 
Southern 
Pacific 

Via 
Western 
Pacific 

i "i".,:! 
4 :30 P. M. F\{OM OMAHA: Daily through, Mll~'~,t, 
sleepers to San,Francisco; also to Los Ange~s;:,via, 
Coast Line IInd_ Santa Baruara. Personally C()~~ 
ducted Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Tru:~pgh 
Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake. 

hadly crippled and suffer every day cent of a crop. Below we give the iaJJy asked: 
I live.' What can't be cured must formula for treatment. "But what is meant by that Vi • 
be endured and I try to be patient f resounding mimthlul "disarma- a 
and not make those ,ar,ouod me Bunt or covered smut 0 wheat is ment by the United States?" Isn't Salt Lake 

4:aOp. M. FROM OMAHA: Daily through t<!wj~~" 
sleepers to '88"n Francisco, via Scenic COIO!ild(j;, 
Salt Lake and the famous Feather River Canyon. 
Personally conducted Wednesdays and Fridays, 

4 :30 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Daily through t<!u~ist 
sleepers to Los Angeles through Scenic Colof,a,qo 
and Salt Lake in daylight, direct to SoutbEl,1l 
California. Personally Conducted Wednesdays; lind, 

one of the most easily prevented of h 
miserable by complaining, W~II I any of the cereal diseases, The the fact t at the United States is 

Saturdays.' , hardly know where to commence following is rec1lmmended: Run all pretty well disarmed as matters 
writing. It has been fifteen vears seed Wheat through a fanning mill stand? • • There isn't much sense 
since I left Wayne and it does not in order to blowout the unbroken talkin!,: of the United States dis- Via 
seem very lon~ eil her but the years smut balls. This being done, the arming before it is armed." Union 
are measured off quite rapi:lly. I grain should be soaked ten minutes ,Get Ready to Pay in Earnelt Now Pacific 

12:15 A. M. FROM OMAHA: Through tourist, 
sleeper service via Denver, Nort.hern Coloradao, 
Southern Pacific to San Francisco and Sait. Lake 
Route to Los Angelles. will be 62 years old the 8th of in a solution consistiRg of 1 pound Two billion dollars have been 

October next should I live, So I am of commercial formalin (obtain. collected in 10 years from the men. 
traveling along towards the final able at nearly all drug stores) women and children of our nation 
sunset, I note that your father is added to 40 gallons of w.ater. The for militarism, a sum sufficient to 
still Iivinll and has reached a ripe seen thus treated is next allowed to dig t:,e Panama canal, payoff the . i-------~-----., old age. I would love to have a drain and Is then piled on the floor nattonal debt, Vlith enough left to 
visit with some of the old citizens and stirred freqnently until suftic- defray for one whole year the entire 
that I knew for so many years. iently dry to sow. If during this expense of all the churches, inelud

At low pdce and favor-

able terms, a modern 

house smll'll'-'-t'ln a lal'ge 

well located 'lot, between 

Chas. ,Johnson and Uncle Henry pro~ess the ke}'nels have swollen ing foreign missions, all the free 
Miller'both have passed to their very much, the drill should be set schools, colleges, and universities 
reward. Un'cle Henry was 87 years to sow a little thicker, else the in America. 
old when he died. He Was quitA quantity sown per acre will be less And the end is not,.}'et. The war 
spry and d,id a lot of work for a than was intended.' traffickers have tl()tflnislied reaping 

Every Day Through Standard Sleepers from Omaha at 4:30 p. m. 
via Denver & Rio Grande, through Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake, 
thence ~outbernPacific or Western Pacific to San Francisco • 

Consult the well known BUrlington red folder. The map illustrates the 
Burlington's popular and well-operated through service routes to 
California, the routes travelled by thousands and thousands of tourists 
this past summer-from these routes a "See America" tour may be 
planned that will include the scenic, the highly developed regions, the 
attractive cities of the great and wonderful West. 
Let us or your nearest- agent tell YOll"'-about these through sleeper 
service routes. Let us write you fully, send you descriptive matter, 
reserve your accommodations and help you, in every possible way to 
make an' economi~al, comfortable and delightful trip. 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 
college and the business 

district. ifhe owner, 

man of his years until ahout three Recent experiments have shown their harvest, they are just getting 
months before he died. He shnply that in certain sections of the coun. in good trim to make us pay the 
glided down the grade as if he was try the soil of a tield producing a cost of militarism in real earnest. 
going to make a peaceful landing crop of smutted wheat this year may American people, libten to this 
and did but little murmuring ai- harbor eilOugh smut spores to cause little' colloquy which occurred 
thoullh he did not euffer much. His the appearance of smut in next recently at one of the hearf.ngs of 
wife is still here and lives just year's crop if the field be reseeded the Naval Affairs committee be-

across the street from us. to wheat. This sometimes occurs tween representative Finly Gray, ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~ Mark Jeffrey and his family Jive whete smut is very bad, in spite of Indiana, and Admiral Vreeland, 
in Santa Monica, California. Two of the planting of treated seed, a big navy booster: 
of Mark's girls are marrIed. The and shows that in such localities Mr. Gray. "I wish to inquire 
Nebraskl\. people are getting some- crop rotation should be practiced in of the admiral if it is not the 
what scattered. The Richards. addition to seed treatment.~ Bunt policy of other governments to in· 
Guy and Ira, live in Waterville. or covered smut of wheat attacks crease their navies with all the 

40,6 

Henry Goll also resides there. no other cereal crop, but other other leading powers?" 
, Henry has 1040 acres of land and cereals have their own smut Admiral Vreeland. "It is, sir." 
threshed something over 22,000 diseases. Mr. Gray. "What would be the 
bushels of wheat. He purchased a advantage to us or any of the 

!new combine costing him $4,500. Nebraska vs. Florida powers if the navies were increased 
! J SIlW him disklng the other day eljually by all the nations of the 

, J.:;":':";"':~' , : with the ,tractor and hewas cutting Edward Stoner, who went from world? Would there be any ad-
-,,--"""",,"",-,-"",-,-,-,-,_£ a,swath of 88 feet. He will use Bloomfield to Jensen, a coast town vantage to us or to any other 

'11··· i "h h' I in Florida, writes an interesting ?" Au·to I' . 'il·~re' ';'y.. '-, t e mac Ine to pow with and will letter baCK to the Monitor in which power. 
• 'I. i """.. '.I.i, .' run 12 or 14 plows. Henry nas a Admiral Vreeland. "Not if you 

, fine ranch and making money. The he does not paint the country as mean in the same ratio." 
L. C.I Nettleton 'G.ettman's are also over there; I saw the poor man's parad,ise. He says Mr. Gray. "Would not the 

J.,., ' ',.. . the the old gentleman when I was that stock cattle do well, but hogs same grounds exist after an in-
TEI,EPlIu, N,E 'NO~ 2(,9 over as .he was out makmg the do not thrive well there-as he has crease for a further increase?" 

b two that afe more thall a year old Ad I V I 
------11- ""_.,____ oys a visit. Loebsock i8also one mira ree and. "It ,would 

of the big farmers. Mr. Benson and their combined weight is not seem so ... 

-C~LL' 0' N h more than 250 pounds. Fishing is M - w 0 came out with" us lives in r. Gray. "There would be no 

W Bremerton, Washington. Nels quite an industry in the winter and advantage gainei by any nation: . m 1!) e·~rln· stQ~k 1 Borne make it pay by beinll fitted h H b . • .It. 'd"l· "-' Grimsley ives in Seattle, and also with nets and boats. Of the truck t en. ow long could that e 
I, Burdick, maintained, that even incre"se, and 

.. i,FOR-- My own family are getting farming he says that when they what advantage w)uld it be to any 

~ S 
scattered and all but one girl, the have a ~rop it costs all it will nation'C" 

Harne S,' addles next to the baby, marrier!. My bring to get it to mar~et and sell Admiral Vreeland. "If it con-
it-so they have the exercise. . and ev;et th;ing in the baby girl Iiv.es in Deer Lodge. Mon- Work for wage is not IJlentifnl, tmues to increase, the poorer nation 

norse If('rliishingl Hne tana, our oldest lives in Chicago h I h d will eventually exhaus~ itself. an-d 

i' 'I:' 

Will show '~ou and tell 

you allabbut it, gladly. 

Are Y ~u Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum
mer or Fall • • • • 

? 
• --

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I am 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to do 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne county. 
All work !\ttendEtd to promptly, accurately aqd quickly, 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

~===C.CLASEN==~-
General Contractor and Builder-
PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, NEIJB~. 

, and the rest live here. My Bon Dock as t e negroes supp y t e deman, then the'other nations, the United 

has turned to ranching and he has The snmmer was hot and very wet States included, will have a free ~======================~==i~ two children. boy and Kif\' The and crops not mnchgood, To hand-I mean be free to build in 
Ilirl is now going to school and the grow 'a crop they musl' bny a fer- ,accordance with the changed 
boy is only a few months old. My tilizer. This is the season of the conditions," 

We also car~y ttJ~lIline of Trunks. 
Suit Cases ahd T ra veling B8,gs 

Price'S iR(lllsonnhle 

13. 8 D~H. 
Cunningham 

Ne6rftska's 
Leadln* 
Au(ltloneel'& 

25 Yenr$8I1CG,e8llfUl Work 
See lis For Dllte8 

two other girls have each two child- year when they are planting their Mr, Gray. "Then it, is only a 
ren, One resides here and the other gardens, and the crop for harvest question of the limit of taxation?" 
at Mansfield, in the big hend coun- in our winter and "pring months is Admiral Vreeland, "Yes. sir," 

just beginning to come up. He 
try. Only a cOllple of hours ridt) In would be satisfied to be back in In other words, the only thIng 
the auto, Nebraska. that the international war trust has 

The Schultz's live in Waterville _______ ~ to fear on the score of reduction of 
also. I don't know whether you Have you paid your subscription? profits is the limit of the abili:y of 
remember the fal1lily or nnt. Mr. =="""=="""=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''~ men, 'Women and children to keep 
Schultz is Ira Richar(j's father· in- ,-___________ .::..., on' paying ttle ever and ever increas-
law. Mr. Schultz is very poorly ing per capita appropriation tax in 
and it does not look as if he will (§. \. (§. It!. n.,\,\¥ the f.orm of hillher prices for food. 
be here long, He has the con- 4J\ i.)" V"" stuffs and wearing apparel. Thfs 

, sumption. Guy Richards haR re- is certainly a bright pf)spect for 
N~bra8ka tired from work a'ld his health is the armor, PQwder, battleship and 

-------~'""''"-'"'""""-,,-,-""""-,,---- not good, having heart troubie. "fl ammunition trusts, But for the 
Wayne 

GUY WILLIAMS Now I"rank I think that I have Jt::U1\)OSt== tax p"yers the prospects are not so 
given you a list of most of the bright. 

GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPElI1TER, BUILDER 

people who came from Wayne, I If the tax payers of the world 
like this countr and it sure is a To handle any business en- want to escape being forced to pay 

Estimates [utIlished. Phone Black HIO fine place to Jive, A very eVen trusted to us in such a fair higber aod higher taxes until they 
climate, not subjec to sndden and liberal manner as to get so high they simply can not pay 

Wayne, Nebraska. changes as it is in the eas,t, It has make the customers rela- them, there is but one thing to do, 
----- been very quiet here in the way of tion.-with this bank satis- and that is for the people of all the 

I Gll!l.r8.ntee My business the last two or three years. factory. nations to insist that their gltJ1.1ern-
Glless this cruel ·md inhuman war ments manufacture their own 

Plasteting. BriCK l .. ay- perhaps is the cause. When\~ will ASide fromlhe excellent munitions of war. 
end is an unknownprohlem. I still facilities offered this bank If the millionaire and multi-

"'''itig and Cement Work think that Germany will I!'et a has the advantage of hav- millionaire war-trust magnates can 
flogging but she is going to defeat "ing been established for' not tl)ake huge profits in supplying 

AJ · , ,. and a great sacrifice, Woitld that d I the armor, gUl'S, powder,' anQ 
. walY~ (1) the .Job the money could be spent in batter. ye~rs an a ways having 

~ . d i t 't fi battleghips, they will take the same 
l)~.iries Rid.'ht' ing conditions of mankind, iUBtead m~ e ~a e y I S lrst con- attitude toward the wasting of 

'1 /; ofslaughterin'" the peopie-on.l· de. " sideration. . 
I .... '" public funds that the rest of us do. 

" I ' stroying property, and'leaving a ,. , 

L G': . ,. "J.l' . ' , De~o.l\its in this bank are pro. L. ... ,8;)C.f •.. ,.,.ia,rne trail of miBflry and want,,, According to the-Butler county 
, II- ,\J, '..Y ,Guess our man Brvan is going : tec~ecLh}dhe Depositors' Gusr- Press Billy Sundayinight have bad 

Contracts'; 
strjjCtion 0/ 

-- Estim.ates~ 

Phone, Red 4'21 

" I' i! <:;;':~:jl,;!ill ]11 iii I 
' I' ,L ,'/ ,~ , '(, " ,,\1 ' , 

ov,er to talk peace to tbose p~ople:: 'ant'etj Fund of NebraSKa. aJorger following on the diamond 
but r am il)clined to thi.nk th~t he .. ., than in the pulpit. At any ra~ the 
has 1I big Ul'ldertaking Oll hi~ bilnds.' "C::\:'. \. 'T.t \. t Press says that a special, was run 

I I have bllt little faitb in his wln- ',Q,\ at J.~ a" \\ from Wahoo to Omaha Sund"y to 
..• j ning olit otrthIBscor~. J3u~.~~:l~t~e 'r!, 'l.k.··~.·.·,.','\;"'\\ ... ,, 'hear Sunday, and another left. 
~*-I m. 'a.u that can\pu~\lP a1it) .. e .. a.r ... I;:. \1.-. '~\w Ql:"".l abollt, ttie same til)le to 

. ~,~nt if t~ey wO\lld qut lE/~9".l!1:l,.e\lr 'I ::;;l", ii",. ,',. , to a bas~ l;alJ game at 
and heed the words. I I th~nk 'when ¥.~"'t'9 t.e'g. 'l.'nt,\l!,t,,\ The preacher g"ot -but 35, 
the war -is over i-t-wil! be t'he rrieaits I ~aJl.game 60. 

I ' ; :'1: ,:.j;\ ~_d !li:J"'H( j ,~,',: :::"',1,, .. '.':111,,' .. ,,~,.,; ,:;,r,,!.,:,:·,i!~, •. il~li,_, ;!'-,!,:"I,:!":,',,· •. '.:,, .. ~, r,':,' ':',;:, , ,1~ ,H:!ilt}',; I"~ ·'I'!...1 '. ~;:'ii!;',~:,:" 

WILL YOU HELP 
The C. St .. P. M. & O. Ry. 
PREVENT URY? 

Please 
Do 

NOT 

Get on or off moving trains 
Stand too near the e:lgeof station platforms 
Block aisle of coaches with hand baggage 
Attempt to open vestibule doors 
Place your hand in jamb of open coach doors, 
Allow children to play on railroad property, 
Aflow chilqren to place hands undefraised,c'oach 

windows " " " 
Allow chiJdr~n to move about a train 

sarily. 

Keep your head and arllls /l'!S/DE 0/ car~{.'illdows' ! 

Look ill BOTH directions be/orc crossing Ry. tr(lckf 

33';000 Children Injured or Killed, 
'During 'the period 1901 to 1910 there were 
13,000 children under 14 years Sf age and 20,000 
children between the ages of 14 and 21, killed' 
or injured on the railroads of the United States, 
"flipping" OD and off cars,' playing, around, rail· 
road yards, etc, 

Ol.,f papers,f~r'~~~.':'I~t. i"t~~.;., 
,,' ', .. ,;' J ,I:J~ i!',ii(:i,,~'!,L 



CALLS', ANSWERED 
DAY OR i Nt(jIIT ..... 

Phone 65 Wayne, Neb,raska 

E. B. ER$l{~NE, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR 1'0 DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Miries Building 

-PJ:l:bNEs~ 
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Her leapl' 
Year Privilege i. 

How ri' Fortune 
Was Lost. 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

"Tutn-te-tutn, tlllll-tc-t lUll !" 
angela 'Vinton watched the HuJo tiu

gers wamler llUl'eI'luinly up llU<l thnvn 

the Iliano l\l'.,rs. 

\VIWll tlH' pnpil hUtl gone ,.\ngpln 

closel} the pinllo wit.h U Nigh of reli(,r, 

rrwenty yeurs of teuehillg' music illl{j 

\Yorn her nerves to a rille edge. 
"I wonder if it will alwuys he tbe 

same?" she thought 11S Aile W('Ilt tu 
opeo hel' letter vox.. Tbel~e was a let· 
ter. 

A little ('0101' ftnHhptl illto her pule 
cheeks us sill' reud t iJe HIlIlle ill OU€. 
('orner of the bu~ine~!-1 ell\ ('I01W: 

JOI-l':-': T. CATES13Y 
Attonll'Y an,] ('uUlltH'I<)!· at Law 

V~\Jltl ,1~,qW. ,:l\li$~: \yl~ltOIl/', 'f;lfniled 
, GiiltesllY' l,jh'fllll:~" '11)pt \151 plllll how 

\~ .• ~:1~1,1 Hf{~:'C~ ~,~::,J'~Ut' t1llcle'~ CCCClltr~(,~ 
IHI~)I't08ItI0l~~ qr.: (,oUl'~e you t.lo uot 
·wi~ht tD ll~~~ a fot'tulle." 

I:~or cOllrse not;" sllid Angela criSply, 
"I ,sbull·n~'t los~, it, ),Ir. Catesby," 

Ire stured at ~L1er, 
i·y.oU J?eun t'lltlt y~ are·going to be 

married?" be asketl. 1 
Angela nodd.ed. 1 

"Then the lllattf,r,.. Is simplified," he 
said brusquely. "['el'hnps yon can Hr. 
rn:llgc to bo married immedint"~Ty 80 as 
tO,gain the fOl'tune, You mRy ns well 
lIn\'t~ it." 

"YeA," s'aia .\ug't'ln llH..'chflUiculIy, 
lie opC!u(>u tlJe door Cor !ler. 
·~you \\'111 let ml~ kuow at onee?" he 

llsl\:('d in sneh Ull altered tone that All~ 
geln itushNl n gIn nee ut him. ills fnce 
'iVas pale aliu ~(ern, uml the (rlcllllly 
look WUH gone [1\H11 hIs dark vlue eyes. 
It WtiS alillost US~ if he had guessed 

Angela'~ bolll iutention. 
"I'r:e got to-I've got 'to' look out tor 

tho future," thought Angcln ull the 
way bowo. 

'Thnt (~y.t."1l1ll1: Allgelu Sllt nllu thought 
llnd thought of all the men she knew 
who wm'e ellgiulc, 'Vhen she l1l1d 
weigliNl and sifted them nn<l discarded 
the illlposRibles und the uudesirubles 
there l'('llluillt."''l1 but two-Hoger lill'ume 
aud Dr. DeerIng. 

LegafNotice . 
IN THE IlISTI{ICT COUIn OF 

WA YNB COUNTY ,NEBRASKA:. 
The State of Neb~aBk~, on"the~ll

lation of Norris Brown. Attorney 
General, Plaintiff. 

vs. 
The Wayne County. Agricultural 

Society, Frank E. Strahan. the 
Wayne Speed arid Fine StGck As
sociation and the County of 
Defpndants. 

TO ALL CREDITORS OF,STOCK
HOLDERS AND OFFICERS OF, 
AND ALL OTHER PF.RSONS IN
TERESTED IN THE WAYNE 
COUNTY AGIUCl'LTURAL SO
CIETY. 

Notice is hereby given that 
Claims are now on file iii· this case 
against the Wayne County. Nebra.· 
ka.Agricultural Society, dissolved. 
and against the funds thereof in the 
hands of the trustees John T. 
Bressler, Harry B. Jones; (Substi· 
tuted for D. C. Main, deceaserl) and 
Gilbert E. French. and that said 
trusteeA have filed their final report 
in thiscaAe accompanied by a peti
tion. for the allowance of all just 
ani legal claims and for· an or
der of distribution and praying 
that the Court enter such other and 
further orders in the premises as 
may be just and agreeable to equi
ty: 

o 
U 
R 

c 
u 
S 
T 
o 
M 
E 
R 
s 

IP you are interest~d in reliable meats. 
honest weights and fair prices call to 

see us at any time. 
You will not be disappointed, we are 

certain. Orders by telephone always receive 
prompt attention. 

THE CENTRAL Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

John CateRUY waR un 0111 friend of 
Aligeilt's, ulld "RilC' tore O\lPIl the'! Ipttt'l 
with !l fp('\lII,c:" df Inlllalll'lI~'e ilL II(,! 

'swfft ('OlJCIIlSillll Olaf .1,,110':-; unexpet"!· 
t'd IpUt'r W1I:'I ill djre('t rt'spoW'w til fler 
qUl'l'Y of the lllOUI\'llt before, \"{~rs 

lil,C'ly it hatl to 110 with the briugc 
dub to whil'h IIlt'y IJuth 1'l'lougeu. rl'iI~ 

letter read: 

nogt~r Frul(le was a civil engllieer, 
or, rathel", IIll tllll'hli onc-hrnsque nllll 
uIHl ninllllNPtl, hut wlthni n fiup, 
strong cllul'llcter n BU n good friend. 

hAnd," delmtl'd .-\ngela, "it must be 
df':~dra"lc to haye one's iHIRb:lncl a good 
frit."nd. us well." 

It is therefore ordered by the Phones. 66 and 67 

Court that on October 16th. A. D. ;===:.=====================~:~, Calls Answered ])ayor Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST.,. 

Over First Nat'\. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First Nation.l Bank Bldg 

L. A. KiplingE!r 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. 1Il'li<lri('kson 
WA\'~E 

Nebraska 

~ C. A. KinltSbur)' 
PO~CA 

Kino~Duru & H6ndri1lkSOn 
... bflWYERS; .. 

Will PrIll.'tif'1' ill !111 St"lf' And Fedl'ml Court!! 
Coll{'('tions nud Examining AbstnU'fs 8 Slltldalty 

Dear Mis:;; \Ylntorl-l'je<l!--e caB at m~' 

ofllt'e hnlll\,ulf1t('I~·, !LI, \ \\ IsIl to consult 
wiLI1 you ('()IH'('rlllng- nn 11l1l'ortrlnt m,ltt~~r 
of bUsinGS.": F;titilfully }OUI"S, 

J(lll:--: T cATEsnY, 

"Dl'ttr 1lI('~ I wOIH1('1' whut he W:lllt:] 
to s('(~ In{' 11 honn I lIl1ly us well dre~H 
find gu downt()wll 1I0W," she tllOngilt 

as slw folded the It'tt('f'. 
Au hour lulel' Allgplu pn~~PIlt('(l IIPI': 

self nt (':ltesbY'H olfice. She \vu:::> U 
smull, timid louking \\"I)!llllll with soft 
bro'\\'u eyes und u wealth of gl1stenilll!; 
bro,rll Illlir, 'l'Wt'llty yl.':tr~ of i)llttlill;: 
,vitll tile world ilad lllade Angela bold 
of Iwnrt and ulI:lfl':lid, bllt tlie UJlI,e:ll
ing look rt,maill('d in lIel' t'_n~s. 

All oOice hoy too], 11t'1' into .JOlJl~ 

Cfite~l)y's )lrivutB utlit'l', nllt} Cnte:)hy 
graRped IwI' litt Ie glo\"ecl flll.l;el'S ill iJis 
lnl'jJlC' hawl alill fuI'got to releaHe them 
for Ii lllowent. 

"You wisli€'d 10 see me':" asked An
gela, Il!lU, thus l'ewimlptl. he drew for
wurcl fl ('huir IH'fiide Ids 0\\"11, 

Dr. Deering wns her minister, the 
middle ngpd l'Pctor of lIer church. -

"1 will explaill to them," thought 
Ang-pia, with h;lt ('Ilt'cks, "'l'hpy will 
lIJHlt'l"ijIIlUd. Hnd. 11:$ thut oUlce girl sult], 
It is lntlp ,\"I'HI'. I IlIll ouly tul;:lllg Illl· 
"uulage or lily privilege." 

'rhe IH~xt 1ll0millg' Angela arrayeu 
h{'I'HPlf iu hl'l' hl'~'t rrock, hallIJily a 
new one of soft grny with u hut to 
match, The hut wus trImmed with 
yiolets, und ut lier breast she pinned 
n bunt'll of the sume R,vC'et purple bios· 
soms. 

\\"110 could guess th·c punic in An
gehl's heart when she stood uefore 
Hoger Frnrne's otlke Iloor'? All 11('1' 
11l'i1ll'iIdl'S were ill I'c\'olt, in a nilS 

against the fpar that she would lose 
Uncle Joseph's money, 

FuC'lng Hog-er Frume in h~s private 
office, Aug-cia's paule fonnd refuge in 
husty speech, Her WDrus tumlJled des
pcrutely from IwI' 1iP~. 

H.oger FI'nrne's rllggpd fnee wn!'! 
g"rnvely tcuder us he took her hnnds 'ill 

1915, at the court house in the 
city of Wayne, Wayne County. 
N ebra.ka, at the hour of 9 0' clock. 
A. M. thereof. or as S00n thereafter 
as the case may be heard, said 
Court will pass upon said claim and 
on all ot.her clallns which may be 
filed and will make an order of dis-
tribution and enter such other and 
further orders and judgments in 
thp. case as may appear to be just 
an~ legal. All persops in interest 
may file such just.and lawful clafms 
as they have·hefore said date· which 
will be duly considered. It is 
further ordered that a copy of 
this order be published in the 
Wavne Herald and the Nebraska 
De~or.rat. for four successi ve weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

ANDr.EW R. OLESON, 
37-5 Judge. 

Probate Notice T o Creditors . 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
tOll(" pkking" UlJ ail IIjlPll 1l'lter: "'You hllye done me sucll n gre:H In the matter ofpthe Estate of 

Sydrl<'~. AuSU,tii:l, Jail. 18, 1!)l5. 11H)]tor. l\1iS:'i 'Yillton." he ~aid gently. Jens C. Jensen,' deceased. 

his. "Li~tl'lI to this,,· ill' :-laid ill all odd 

D~n~ Ril:~l\1I1dlY Illf()nll [n.\' , nit'CO an.'l "Unlt J am proud of your c.:oulidell('e ill NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
7tn\~ J\;':.;l~;~~(~'llt~:)\:St(;\I!I)~'(:;;~':l~~lllHLln'(!l~;~;l~~ llH'. 1:111. you SPP. I'yl' l'olllpiit'atpd That the credItors of the said 
furtull(' (of t(l !lVI", t-;11l' I:; matters \ly l'ngaglllg llly::;(>lr to :\ll'~. deceased will meet the _\dminis· 
~)tllf:n,',i;;~\, H(~ld l1l:~:,I~h;nO; il\~\\(.\~:~:)l:; She is "'('PII, btlt R1t tlo"'l1 lllHl IC't u~ tnlk, it trator of said estate, before me, 
an" ;r ·sl,,' I, ,I,ll ,,,,,,,.,,.,.,, . ., wi"." U"·r"· County Judge of Wayne County. 
IllltJ(lUIl('!"'III(,lll (If Iny (\".llil L'l 1l111(lo ~lil' Allg·l'ln Hllllll'(l llrfl\'('!Y 111Id Hhoolr her Nebraska, at the County Court room 
wHi 1l1(~r,·'ly l'I'I,t'h·" It !'IILill alliluitr. whill' li('lId "l"\"n :lIwtiH'r Ilame un my list." 'd t th 25th d f 
tIlt' I"~'nl:ti!ld('!· "r III ,I' .. :-1:11,' g-<)l'f' I, .. ("iI:ll"- ~Il\' :-::lid h:!nlily. "'I'llI' rector." in sal coun y, on e ay 0 

~\;~,,~~~:,~: ;',:::,,:.~','::,' ',',',~, ',:,',.'.::, ';:: ::::~:: ;:";:~ .. I·I,;\~;; ;',':~Y·~ltl:';:'lj,,~:·r::~~ s~~:~.:~tli~ ~fc~~~rl ;99;~·. ~~dlgno~~I~c~5t~. d~~ 
J(Hn~Pfl TH:::--;ny W1NTO::--;. ,ronr qUl'St. 111'. PPI'l'illg" is u gouu fpl- each day, for the purp0tse of pre .. 

"How lltt~rly ahsurd:" I'rh'<l.AJl).!"pla low, but l'tllllie to \\Tillg- yuur UIl('le'~ senting their claims for exaI1).ina
as rosy Idu:-.IIV"; ill\;ldt'd iI('[' ~lllll(Jtll llf'c1..: for placillg yOll ill such a posi- tion, adjustment and allowance. 
('hppl~", "The q'ry Idl'a! He mig-ht tiOll:" Six months are allowed for cred-
as w('11 cut nw (Ill' wltll lIll fillllU!ty AII~elll's lip qlliypreli. "If ,jolr. Cates- itors to present their claims and 
un(1 III' Unl\{' \yjllt il:" II.\' 11;]11 Ollly tllllu;.!ht or some- other one year for the Administrator to 

AlI(ltlH'1" kttt'r 11:1(1 II""JI n't'"i\'('ll by I WHY olJt or il." ~he ~ald pilf'otlsly, settle said estate, from the 25th 
('Jlit':..;hy 011 til!' :-::1111(' f-:lllljl.'d. The la\\,- "('ate,,,l.y': lle's the Jawyer In the day of October 1915. This notice 
reI' h:ld 1)('l'11 a III·I,tt'!!'·I' oj' \\'illton, \\'ho cast."(' uslH'd Fl'llllH? quid-dy. I b bI' h d' th N b k 
hn(l ~('llt Iii III til ~t'lj(),d, II) coll<'ge alltl Shp llocJtJ.~·~. "You 81'(" 1 must uo wil e pu-, IS e In e e raB a 
h:tt! ,,:tit! iii" ''''.' whil,. I,,' 'ttl(lil',1 hi" S()!llI'U'lll~. ~Ir. Frail"'." alltl with Olle Democrat for four weeks succes
PI'()fl''-;''](lIl. Willi'lll llt',"l'\" 1l1-:l1'1'1(>ll, 111111, silllllll'd IU(lI~ uyt'l' hel' sllnuluer, t-\be sively prior to the 25th day of 
HS ,,1:ll.'d ill ili" ](>llt'l' .. \Ill.!;t'ia 'wns Iii;; slijlpl'\l Ollt alltil'ltls('ti tile door upon H OctJber U:H;). 
only rl'I:lll\l', lit' \\"<1:..; \"('ry 1'Olld of rery Ullg'l'y mall. Witness my hand and seal of said 
her HIlfI l!lltl 1I111kl~tl \\"11:11 _\ll~,-,la hall Hogel' Fl'IlllW jt'rkpll U;e teiC'phone re- court, this ~4th day of September, 

·1lI·lt ('\"('11 ~ll."Pt>"l('d 111:1t hI..; In't)t{;g{~ <'tMyiif rl'(ill~-tnm-I~ "rt,tr-ffi'ile<I-J-AA"-IA.f).,....19.W;.~· 
lo\'pd 11'1:-; llil'i'i' III' \\ n:-t III IHIPPs 111:lt C::dt'.sl)y'~ llllllllJpr. James Britton, County Judge . 
ttlt' 'W'I \\unlt! Juakp It 1ll:IICh, 111 tllis Vr .. 1l('l'rlng'ii----li'£.~J2.UQIl room WfiS ~9-4. 
('rt'llt II!!,.\' \\\lulll ilJ1INit hi~ fortullP IHltlH'd ill w('llow sllllSiJilll' wholl -ntrilll -----
(ot!l'!lwl", arid .1111111 \\ "lIld lll;lI~e n cnII- m'nill ll:-;III're(1 :1I1 t\).!:ituted ~\ll1!:t'la illto SUmmOnS by Publication 
it;1i 1IIJI1l:1!.!"I'r of 1111' 1':-.1.111', I till' ro"IU. . . IN THE DISTIHCT COUHT OF 

FlndiJlL: 11l:lt d(.':llll \\":1", Illlt far di~" I "1>1'. Veering is I'llgul.!"ptl at lin'St'lIt," WAYNE. COUNTY, NEBHASKA. 
l:111t, 11" h,\d \\1'11\1'11 tilt, two h'tINS, ~n[d till' ::-:{'rY:tllt. "lIe wilt l,e nt Jill- -
lll(' OlJl' iJlII'lldilll..!. III ilillllPlll'e llis llie l'(', \ prt.r lu a littie wllilp:' Maud McNally, Plaintiff, 
tll(' IItllt'l' 1,1 ·1t!1 I";!' \ ·:llt'"I,y of !Ji8 d\'- LI'fL nl(I]II', .\11:":1'1:1 ('(IHld Ill':tI' til(' V~, Dr. T, T .• Jones 

1

:-;11"1' II' 1(';llp lil!'111 IIi-; prlllll'I'I,r j(luJtly. friglitt'lleil t.llllUlpillJ.! (If' lit'\' lJl':lI'l. Frank McNally, Defendant. 
III 111(' IHI(' (>I.r ,J<1I111·:-'. l'l'll·nll' .1'l'adiul-\" 'j'!JI're \\"<lS tile plll'l' of ;1 iJlotnl'('ur The defenriant, Frank McNally, 

OSl'EOPATB. 
PHYSICIAN ~ .

1."', 1.1:101 t'.dd 1111." '.11:1.1 11 \\ :1'1 bl~ intell- out:-:itlc fllIIl the SlllIlltl W,I'-; ill:-.talJtly h 
fi"n I" 1.[;\\"· l,j, ,,, •.•. ,. In a \,o,llio\'r· 'till .. d. Tlto n""'''. l,,,d an"ll",r ,.I,lI"r. will take notice that ,m t e 7th day 

. ,,·lif,·1t "mn,l T.!:1(·" "at .. ,t,,·-i11 "·1"",j· All"t'i,,·S ("ura~e \\":tned.D.'pidl)·. ~ho of November, 191:1. Maud McNally. 

I 
linn til 111:11'1'1" JI1'1' I Plaintiff in the above cause, filed 

Call!' AmnverC'cl nay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Hesidence:a46 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. TolJia~. M: "[T. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 
------_._ .. _.----
OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924f 

CitIZENS. NATIONAL· BANK 
) WAYNE, ,NEB. 

II" "I. C, Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Casb. 
~ A. L. 'l'll'1ker, V. Pres. 

P. H. M-ey"r, Asst. Casbier. 
We do all kindis dt good bankJing 

. . had aril:ll'll ill a pllnic \\"i!l'!l I ll' H'I' 

I 
"EX("ll~t' lilt! ,ill."t It llIdIlH'nt," 8ald YUlIt u!':llwrpd H mail illto tile roum wjJh her petition in the District Court 

Catp~hy, rhillr.!". "I HIll (';]Ih'd nwny 011 the SHUll' t'xpl:lI!:1tory j'ol'lllula, of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
n Ulllll,~r 01' Inl:-.illt'SS." The 111<111 was ,follIl T, ('lltpl'by, against Frank McNally. the ohject 

Ill' w('IIL illll' th~' (1\llsidl' ollk{', "Ah~:' be el'it'd qUkkly. "lIan~ :rOil and prayer of which are to obtain 
wliPI'!' It ('llt'lit \\"n~ \\'ailillg" fur a f('\V S(>~l1 him? .1m 1 in time?" a dec.ree of divorce from you on 
words Ilf HIII'it·I', nlill ,\!l:..:-p]n WfiB 10ft "I hllypu't ~1'C'n him yet," nt1mlttt'tl the grounds rei cruelty, non~Bupport 
ultnlP ,,"il!! 11,>]' ~Inrlll'd JlliJUghts. Angehl fulutly ann desertion, -

TIll\\' g/IITi!lIl." j(l 1.1' ! Ill' owner of n "Tllf'u-thl'lI"- he Rtnmmf'l"E'Cl pxdt-
gn'aL flll'llIIl"~ Wh:lt bliss to truYcl, You are required to answer said 
tu have tH'Ulll if II I I')o!ilp:-\. to help the ('(Hr, ~'why tl()t uwrry rue, Ang-{'lil? I pptition on or before the 15th day 
need)': io"t.' ~·Oll. 1 WUllt you for illy wift'." of November, 1915. ---
to IIe heJd out his hauds. Angela placed 

How sordid it WHS til ('(IIlsidpr that lier tr(~mLlil1g huuds in his. "If I hu\"e MAUD McNALLY, 
she ilIu'-'t 111:111) (11j\111)~(' her fleedom, t'J llLlllJ flU.Y ow," she fllterf'(l '~llll By Kingsbury & Hendrickson, 
bllt "hu (Ill ('lllil \,Ollill marry herr I so glad U's yon!' 39~5. Her attorneys. 
COmOlOJl !".(,lbP l,ilt1 h,'r that lOftIly un- IIe tlrew LIer closer. 
A(TU[l1I10\lS llJ('ll \\0111(1 ('Tllhrace OIl' OJ! '81lppo~(' :'0111 lJIJllp had ne\pr \\(It Notice Of Dissol.!!tion 
.plJrlnllity to 1i('/'(01I1I' tlit' hushand of un ten you't- RllPPO::-:P tliC'I'e JlIltl iJe{'u 110 
l)eirl'~:; fortune ilj\'ol\'('II'!" IJe \vllispen'(l. 

F'rolll nil a(}jtlilJil\~ otlir'e come the "Your lo'\'p ,vollhl harp. lICf'll r'kIH'" 
IO\YC'I'c(l \'(lkps (If t\\'o st('nog-rapheni. el1ough/' said A J!gt~ln, her 1'uee ng-:liIlst 

"I :'in\\' til(' l(>ttPl'~" in."htNI 0110 hn· his and her Ilrerty hut_ull cl'uoked. 
patiently. "It !'uid she UlllHt marry lIe smiled eOIltcntpdly. 
befcu.:..c he dit'd (lr ~li(' wunhl lo~e the "Then y()ll Inn;> ['Pud thiR," he saill 
monl'Y! The l~l{':l:" ... dra'willg" a l'ltlJl(-'gram rrom his [locket, 

"As if 81H'II Hil old lIH1id ('ould tInd n "It ('ame h:llf an hour,ago." 
hll~llHlHI qnlck n~ n wink'." glggl('(l the It 1nlS frolll ·R:,·(]ney, AustralIn. [Inr} 
other, "Did you I~Y{lr R('e 8tl1.:L n lltt!~ tlnl'Nl tllp 'lay b('fore. It 3n1101111('('11 
Ilrown monse of a 'i"OnwIl:" the dentll of ,.1os('ph nt'ory Winton, 

"I wonder if she kll()W~ it's lenp All~elll. would have drawn away from 
year and f;he haR the priYIIe-ge of ij,sl,· Ids Hrm, bllt he held l1ep closely. 
ing- some 'man to lIHHI·" iJ(>I'? It's lIer ".And yO.?_~'(Jni:c to me after that?" 
only chance to get tb~: lllilliuJ)-. 11~~Tie\··e slw;u"k('(L 

Notice is hereby given that the 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between Walter R. Weber and 
William H. Weber, doing ·business 
at Way·ne, Nebraska, under the 
firm name of We"'er Brothers, was 
dissolved on Septemb€! 2~d, 1915. 
A II accounts due the firm are pay
able to Walter R. Weber and any 
indebtedness of the firm.is as"umed 
by Walter It Weber. 

Dated this 22d day of September •. 
19fE-;------

Piano Toner ~ E~pert Repairing 
me!'" "Didn't I say I lovell you'.?" he re-

mlen Catet';!Jy returned ·to his deslt tor~:cd gruffly: "I've ueen screwing ,p 
he fou1Hl AngeJa druwing dOvl'Cl l1er ID? eou.I~gl' to tell ~·ou. Your oecomIng-

WALTER R. WEBER. 
WILLIAM H. WEBER. 

arlv. 38.4 

PoJJe-d-D-u-rb-a~m-F=-o-r Sale 
I. rJ~OWr6u veil. Throl1~h the flilnv Jlw~lll's }lPr an llf'ln',"Js W[lS rt (fru;;iI o[ cold wntcr." 

CilN,ks 1wre pi1lk Dll,l Ii~" eyo" fiash,'d '"Hut what sliali we sny to Dr. Deer·, , Have a few daub·le Standard Pol
led D~rll1lm Bulls for sale. -Am 

Chester White6 
I ha ve,'for sale 50 head of Pure Bred big 
growthy heavy boned spring boars. It 
will pay you to see them before you buy. 

W.M 
PHONE 7 ON 6 
R.F.D.~ 

Billiter II 

Garroll,--Nebraskil .. 

Now is the Tim~ 
~ 1? 

A Good, Hand~Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

Estftblished 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska 

About "Watered· Stock" 
Not a cent's worth of "watered stock" has ever 

been issued. or any fictitious values or intangible 
assets claimed, by this Company. ' 

, A dollar has been actually invested in telephon~ 
property' for every dollar's worth of stock, bondjl,., 
or other securities issued. 

We endeavor to keep our property in good re"., 
pair, operate it efficiently, give our employe~ .. 
living wages, and finally pay a fair rate of interest 
on the money actually invested in the ~roperty. ' 

Economy in Construction 
The Bell System is conceded to be the best con'""" 

structed and best equipped telephone organiza.tion , 
in the world, yet the capitalization of the BeP. " 
properties is less per telephone than 8.Oy othe~ 
comprehensive telephone syste~ on earth. ., , 

TIle Bell organizatio!l_ has created and dewi~ 
oped th~ entire telephone art. Almost without ex
ception, ~·no important telephone improvements 
have been created by any other tel!lphone admin. 
istration, either. in this oountry or abroad. 
·'1 : 

At th~ G. &' It ~to~e Rho~~iZG 'dungcromdy, All Angela's fighttng in- lug?" (jue'stiOllt'jl Ang-eln, 
Istlncts were nroused.. She must ha ve "!WhJ:, >l:e11 nSr( him to offic111te at 
Ithat mHiion at th~ pri('e of her prlde. onr._wcl/I(lin~ n(>xt '""e('k!~' wns Gates-

pricing th1fm right for immediate . 
sale E W Splittgerber, route H 

Se~ uS for, we, Ii d,' ,in, g. ',inVitat,io"ns. 
, :1' i, : .:1: 1

1 

; 

. '. !:i,.ilil, I,i",.ili', 

nt- any llric-e! bY's uri11htnLsuggestloD. - NO."S. Wayn~ Nebraska.-adv. 9tf' ave 
._ .1: , -:--

, 
I 



Dr. Toml,inAon has sold his resi:
'de~c!! .property to 1'. !.': Fisher, 
l)OsBeasion to he givfn ]i'eb. 1. 
Dr. TomJinson·has made DO plans 

Miss N'!ttl~H:;1>11Yl1 
wC/lk -
Hartington. 

for leaving Wakefield and will 
t~~, continue his residence here for the 

present. 

Mr. and Mrf· 'I L. P. Dixon were 
In Sioux City" Tuesday viHiting 
their son, Hen~yi 

A. E. Childs, i~ at Hedfield, 
S. Dak.; this wl'e+k attending 1'0 the 
threshing on h s,farm. 

Mr. Will Dr\Hcol'l. Mrs. Wm 
Hugelman, an~ I\<Irs. John McCort<
indale took in the AK·Sar·Ben Wed· 
nesday. 

Miss fognes Mathiesen. who has 
been spending th,!) pa~t three weeks 
lit home. returrwd Monday to 
Omaha. 

Mrs. Frank Glak and two HonEi of 
Crofton spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. ~'ran'k Oak emollte t'r4'm 
Bloomfield. 

J. B. Peter$on. who has heen 
visiting in Colorado and western 
Nebraska the IPaBt" ,six weeks, reo 
turned home ~'rida~. 

M I~Bes Edna I,a~80n, Frances 
Brown, Huth Dae:ts and Hazel 
Ebersole took inthe r'aH Fe,tlval at 
NorfolK, ~'rida~ and' Saturday. 
. Mrs. H. H. Schulllennan and lit· 
tie danghter re(,urhed to Omaha 
Monday after a wef1~'s visit with 
her mother, Mrs, Terwilliger. 

Mrs. C. C. 'tomlinson and 
daughter, MariNI~et I.eft Monday 
for Omaha for a ten dill's visit with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Wlnn, 

Miss Blanche' Warner was the 
guest of Mrs. Caro].ine Olson. 
Saturday enr'oute tv Randolph from 
Carthage, South :OakotjL, where she 
has been Visiting Mrs. N. H. 
Nelson. 

The Sunday !schpol chi~ses of 
Miss Ella Shellingtoll and M:iss Amy 

The first number of the' lecture 
course was gi ven by the Edna 
Earle Crum Concert Co" at 
audi torium, Saturday evening. 
The three members of the company 
are especially gifted in their line 
and greatly pleased the audience 
that had gathered to he entertained. 
rh~y "Iso' gave some musical selec· 
tions at the temperance meeting at 
the Mission church, Sunday 
evening. 
~Mr. Archie Dillon'anrl Miss .Julia 

'Bohannon ., were married in the 
Chri,tian church at Muskogee.Okla" 
homn.Monday, Sept. 27. They ar· 
rived here the following Sund.y 
evening and are being entertained 
In the hOl!1e of the groom's sIster. 
Mrs Chas Schultz, until they get 
settler! In their home. just v.cated 
by Greenwood. Tuesday evening. 
Mr. and Mr.. Dillon were the 
guests of honor at a shower at the 
Schultz home 

Hoskins News 

Paul Deck was here from Ewing 
Monday. 

A new house is being built for 
editor H. ~:. Ruhlow. 

Perry Hughes is home from a 
visit with frlenris at Grand 1.land .. 

Sunday. October a, 1910, a son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sweigert. 

A siln was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Mantock. Sunday. October Bd" 
1915. 

Mrs. Wm. Eckert and Miss Edna 
are homA from a week visit at 
Venu". 

A son wa' born to Mr. and MrR. 
Gus Wantoch. S.aturday morning, 
Oct. 2nd. 

Hanson, enjoyed'll taffy pull In the The HoskinH visitors to Norfolk 
church parlors. Ftl'day evening. last week nearly depopulated the 
Miss Elfriede Nuerntlerger assisted place. hnd all report a happy time. 
the hostesses. 1:1· ... r.,\ Ed Behmer and Mrs. C. J. Fuhr. 

Little Gordon )iJber~ole had the man were called to Plattsmouth 
misfortune to brElllk his left Tuesriay to attend the funeral of 8 

arm Friday. Whjle playing by cousIn, Mrs. 1-. Dose. 
the cellar way Gol"d61\ was pUShed G. C. Burton of Brunswick. 
Into it by oilEl o~!:hi8 playm!ltes, Neb., came Saturday morning and 
dusing the brea~. visited at the John Cook home un" 

Mrs. Frank Rllllr¥., Mrs. W. N. til the S8me evening. 
Sackerson, Mr. lind Mrs. C. R. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schultz of 
Borg, Miss Nettle ,alnrlch, Frank Pien,e mourn the death of an in· 
Haglund, Misa (jn)'u Hiaglund and fant 80n who died Sunrlay. They 
Dr. rrleetwood :are 8'1ll0ng those formerly lived at this place. 
taking in the AW·Slir'B~n. Master James Ziemer was given 

Childs & Jobn~on h'ave'purchased a surprise birthday party at the 

Hichard Hodgson rdurned from 
Jilinois Friday, where he had be.er 
vr~iting with relatives and olrl 
friends the" last three weeks. He 
b~~:pght Ii~'tne)~me fine samples of 
!lli):!ois corn >which he has displayed 
in the Merbha~t8 State bank. ' 

"¥ re~I.'i,e8t4t~ transaction .was 
made a sliort time ago, wherebY 
Wm. McMillen becomes the owner 
of the 9 acre tract formerly owned 

Reed Begins Action ~ 0&'''''''',, 

Rock . Island. " 
~, 

BRINGS ONE FOR EACH YE/iR 
bv A. P:·Swanson. Mr. Rwanson Supcrlntend~nt Thomas" Prepares Ap. 
in turn buys the 71! acres of G. A 
Blit!ch. joining the incorporation 
on the northeast of town, and will 
erect a new residence there in the 

portionmcnt to Weak School Cis
trictg--·Ridgell to File Suit Against 

State Treasurer. 

near future. Silit. for the occllpatJon tax due frem 
Word 'was received here last tllf' Ho('I, Island H.ailroad COll1:);~l1y 

night of the sudden death of Ed lUI" J!Jl·l a.nd l:Jl;:; and trom the hl'.,;:j· 

Lucas who had been cr)nfinp.d .in I· a;-f:',O I';\press company for l:J J.l, \\·itil 

the Samaritan hospital at that :e~:al jH!llaltil's. Las iJeen cornme;H"'U 
b.\· AtllJllJey (;~meral Hef~d in tlle ui:s· 

place since Mor.day. Sometime ag(l trio t COl1rt of Lancaster county. 
Mr. Lucas recei'ved a slight scratch AVo'frill,!; that the capital l-itol'1; of 
on his arm and later it devel9ped t he Hod; (!-; and i;; in €,xce:..;'"5 OJ $:.!.i, 
into a severe case of hlood poisoning 11(:11.0(11), whi<:ll ma!\e~; it liall1t~ 101' tlw 
with abo've results. The funeral 1l1;I.\imlllll o"c'ullfltion lax of $:.!.:iHI) a 
services were conducted by Rev }"I UI", the attorJ)('Y 1;eneral brin-:;s t'NO 

C. [~. Connell at the M. E. church H( liO!l!-;, one f()t ea('h year, totu'ine; 

Fri day. ~~'~i~~' /~;~ ~~~I~~~l1~~e~~:~~g iI~)t~~e~}t5~1~ 
nev. C. E Connell returned 7 per cellt and a penalty of lU per cent 

"Lincoln Tuesday evening. is (I('manded. ' 
where be had he'en in attendanc.e at The \\'el'8"F'argo is sued for $I.~IO, 2 
the M·. E. churCh conference for per r'ent of its gross receipts of $f;0.> 
the past week, and ,announced his 4!11I for 1914. with an additional ]Jen 
appointment to Blue Springs, alty of 10 per cent. The WoI18·l'or.;0 

Rev. Connell has held the pastorate ~~hi~~t ,::~j~l~t ~:~e~u~o~,"::f t.i:;:m:)~'~: 
at this place for the past three The ·Adams. the American and tho 
years and has been very sucC!essful \Yp:!s.F'argo Kxpress compallies 1~3\"e 
in his work and the church. It wilhin the lasl few days rellOrt,'d ['Olll" 

was with profound regret that we 
learned of his removal. They ex· 
pect to leave here next Tuesd ay 
and will undoubtedly make the trip 
overlal%! In the auto. We wish 
them success and pleasant surround· 
IngB in their new hom!'. 

Freda Lange was born August 
16,1886, at Denvere, McLee county, 
lIiJ,!ois, and died at the home of 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Lange, three miles east and 
three miles north of Winside, on 
Tuesday, September 28, 1!1l 5. 
When yet a very small child her 
parents move~ to Onawa, la" and 
where Hhe spent her childhood days 
and grew to womanhood. She 
was united in marriage to George 
Dugdale at Onawa and they cantin· 
ued their residence at that place 
until abont 6 years ago. when they 

11,I\I-r1 gross earnin~~ of $1.0t)(j.1H)O Jl"om 
:\,pbraslm, which IllHIer the Smith Jaw 
of 2 Jlf.'r rrnt. o(,pnpation tax wOlltd 
11':11,(> thelll owin~ the state a~tog«ther 
$2n,noo. In their report all protest 
a~ainst tlle tax as ~1I1('onstit~ltional. 

Lawn Grass Specihlist In Trcub:e, 
":\linIlesota Evergreen," which Food 

Commision,::r Harman claims iF; tim· 
oth~', pure and simple, will cost \-V. 
\\" Spooner of Lincoln prosprutiol1 at 
the hands .)f the state foorl commls· 
sioner for alleged misrepresentat10n 

Spooner \VaH a lawn grass sperinl
ist and had seeded down plors for 
hundreds of people. When he did 
ROlllP work for .James Murphy, chid 
('\('rl{ '·for the state ban'li:ing depart· 
ment. and j\-[urphy, who happened to 
he a former insp('ctor in the food de· 
partment, discovered the deception, 
rr'ported the result to the commission. 
Spooner is !"';aid to have confessed. 

moved to Nebraska. Three child· Mo"ey to Philippine Soldier. 
ren were born to his union. and Another mpmber of the First N~. 
wh?, together with the hu~ban~ re· I hraRlm regilllf'nt. serving in the Phllip· 
maIn to mourn her loss. BeSIdes pines in 18!)H. has heen found and will 
her parents are eight brother~ and receive $~1.'~, additional pay for the 
four sisters living. The remains t1mc spell I on the state fair grounds 
were taken to Onawa, la., this IwfOTf> h<:'in~ mustered in. He is 
morning for interment. The rharles L. Cannon. now sflr\'lng as an 
sorrowing relatives have the syn1~ army cnglnepl' in Texas City, Some 

Pathy of the entire community. ,time after t1w war the government 
made all flPpropriation to pay Nellras-

Carroll Items 
ka "'olllnteer~ for the extra timE' tl'f'Y 

, rut in at Linroln Several tho\l~and 

i'lollHrs of uPlcalll?o for mone~' still re-

Time to' ~ha~g~ those low shoes for a 
'- ' I .,': .. - , 

, we can help., s~ stock: was never 
1 •• 

Ladies, try a pair of the celebrated Clara Barton Comfort Shoe, the 
most flexible welt shoe mad~. 

We carry them in wide or narrow toes, medium and regular heels 33.50 

Hand turned patent or kid in all the dress shapes at. .. ,53.50 to 84.00 

Good styles for the hig growing' girls, with low .heels, .. 32.50 to 83.50 

The famous BUDD shoe for Children is the best. We have them at 
popular price, and in all sizes. 

Men, you have not been neglected. The Crawford Shoe for men, 
at 33.50 and $4.00 cannot be eqmrlled for style. comfort and 
wear. We never had a pair go wrong. New stock just arrived. 

Strong line of Work Shoes at .. , .................... 82.50 and 32.75 

Every Pair of Shoes Guaranteed Satisfactory. 

s. R. Theobald & 
Inspect Crainage Ditch. I W t F S 'I Et 

Governor ~!ore:,e,'i1 and Sbte E',~i ~ 
neer Johnson WE'llt to Hi 'P!!f.:son For Rent-A five ro.om, house~ 
county for an inspection of drail'n'~f' Inqnire of L. M. Owen. Phone 

Z;~~hre~~~ ~~:~ ::~~li!7{~~~~darl~~r atl·~:l;~~· 212,-adv. 38 t.f. ------
tion of people from that Rf" tioJ1 to FOR RENT-Furnished room, 
o\'errlde ,lohnson's ohjections to a close in; may have use of piano if 
drainage pl'ojer't. The stale engineer desired. Phone Red I 16,-adv_ 
claimed the p!alls drafted hy t111' dis _____ "' 
trirt to takp ('are of the floodwaters 
a!ong the lower Nemaha would Hot 
wor];: out. He i::; workin;;:: on a systwn 
of levees and parallel ditr'hes to re
lieve condilions in that s('ction, where 
thollsanns of arr('s of {rops were 
ruined hy tlw hi;.:h water this year. 

Board Takes Up Contracts at Ke~rney. 

House For Hent-A 6 ·room huuse 
with electric lights and city water 
-apply at the Democrat for 
particulars. -adv. 

. FOR SALE-Ali electric 
B. P. Richardson.-adv. 

iron. 

the implement ~sto!le of Meyer & ~e 'of his mother, Mrs, John ("'rom ti,e Index) 
Henningsen, ,t*kil1g possession Ziemer on his 14th birthday. last Robert Pritchard alt 'nded the mains of fhf' fund in the hands of the 1'118 slatl' hoard of ('ontlo! aWlllc!t'd FOR SALE-Poland China male 
Oct.!. <\ quar~er ,se~tion of hind week. lnter·State fair at SiOtlx City last 2;o\·ernor. a ('ontrart lor the r'onstl"lfr'tion OT' a pigs, Vern Richardson.-adv. 37t:f. 

iloilpr and n l;:l'llldl'y for the gtate til' 
in Spink county, South Dakota.was August Hohnck'; ond wife have week with thirteen h"ad of his 
given in exrha,n¢e for the stock. gone to Blair to vi.it a few days thoroughbreri !Juroc Jerseys and 

Mr. and Mrs. G$()rge AistTope with fflends He is also having succeeded in winning third prize on 

Protest by Gammel. 

Pf'tf'r (~allllllel, former f'ngineer for 
till' I'\phraslm Corn :\Jeal rompany at 
Reward. hns lJ1'Otf'sted to Lahl)r ('om
mis~ioner Cofft,y that the :"Ilillers' :\lu-

entertained the' Seniors nt thAir the finishing touches put OIJ a neW boar pig under 6 months of age and 
home. Friday evlmil)g. The enter- barn at his farm near AllCx. second prize on proriucing sow. 

Th "d 1 d M P 't h d' tl1~l Insurance company of Chicago 
tainment conslstled <Df ohara,<lea and Dr. Parchen moved into the J. e JU gcs p a~e. d ~. r~ C ar S has stopped paymen" dll<' hll1l u~der 
other games whlr-h ~he young peo· A. HlIebner resi(i'en('p Saturday. offerings in t If pace ut that tho "'orl'l1I"n'" ,>ompen,ation law. 
pIe greatly ~njo~erl. A two eourse h' hit ~h I fact did flot appear to havf! any Rlnr'e the insurance company }Ias 
luncheon was serlved. W Ie was vacatl~f )y L ar ey bearing with the stQck:men whJ n('H'f li(>\'Il ;ullllittpd to do htlsin<"s~ in 

I M BrubaKor. Carl Eucker moved into looking for the best. The :-;"'''·OSI<,. th" injured man is hal red 

hCl'CHlosis ho~pital at K('arne~" to \':al· 
ter Knutzen ot" that dry for $S 1'87 
ni<1s for the plllmhin~ and wir~ng 

wC're n'jPi'tf'd as not j1f'ill'.'; in the 
proppr forTli. At thf' ~anH' ti:llP the 
hoar!! rl'jN'II'd all hid::: for thp !'nn 
stllwliotl of a rpsinPtl"p for thE' Rlll)('r
inlpllilent a~ Iwir!g" 100 Ilil!h uncI !Ju:-;t 
POTlf'(} thl' h(J:ldill~ to ~Pf' f,OW 

bllilding fund \',olild hold 0:11 
tile 

-------------
For Sale at a Bargain Price 

Two Harley·Davison motorcycles, 
at Wayne No.elty Works.-ad'v. 
36tf. 

College Hill Lots For Sale 

Mr. Will Marr ott and iSB Mar· the residence' vacated by Dr. first prize winner sold for $100 and fro 111 Ruing tlw (olll'~rn in this st.:t", 
garet Schroeder, Wflre marrifld in Parchen the second prize winner was offered hut thE' lahor commissioner has in, TIH' Slate j,'!'(]e"ation of 1 [lhor may 
t~e Cathedral of EIll~hnny at Sioux John Ohlun1 of Sioux City came at $75. but did not sell. The third fonllPt\ hiIll that he can sile the man· 10,,, Ih" '"Pport of the Lineolll THO" 

Federation Grows Stronger. 

Lots .. 29. 30, 31 blk 21, Col. Hill 
Add. to Wayne. Look them over 
and make best cash offer to Lock 
box 42. Oakdale. Neb.-adv.-30fif. 

City, Tuosday ~n():'hlng .at H:30. Sunday forenoon and visited ~t the,prize winner helonging to Mr., agPlllPnt for whkh he was wor\dn<>;- g"rapillt-al l!llion herall:->f' of its stawl. 
Mr. and Mr~, Mar,f1?tt Will be at home of his hrother, Ch'lriey and I Pritchard, sold for' $150, which on Ihp propo.'-.("l prnhillilion amend-
home at SIOU'X ,PaJis. where thelfamilV until Tuesday He is onEC. 1 $56- than wa~ . d Attorneys Off to Capital. lllt-'lli. bllt il l.:';lill('d (hI' olhn 111l:"ns 
groom il:l eng~gttrl in business th '!' f rl' 't k' - I was more s rece1ve Aftnrn!'y nPllI'ral \Villi." E Hf>"('(l on ttl!' Salll1' .~ro\llltl. (l('rorrling- to \\lord 

" . '. e p) lCP orre an lS a 'mg a va-, for the first prize winner and $75 and ('hairl1lun ('Iarl,!:" of thp .\'{'hra~ka r"'l'.hllll.! I.alll)[" ('oll1mi~sionpr Coffey 
Miss Ethel Hyman,who has been ration at the prpspnt time. l11-ore than was aSKed for the railw:\\" (ommis~ion hUH' iOIlP to 1'\\0 (ar\l)('n'~ 1lnion.",. onf' in SOllth 

visiting her Bnnt"Mrs. A. H.Krull, '-Win~'d;-:N~t;;- second pr"ize winner. Mr. Pritch·! \\";H';lli;l~ton, where t!le~' will tahf' part Ollulba Hn(l one in F'rf'nlont. nnri the 
departed Monday for rrracy, ard sold another pig for $100, and in ~h,> linal ar!..!;U!llf'nt~ 11('l"or(' thp t'l..it· ('al'II(';]I.,,·,,· lillinn of Fr'('[l1ont, have 
Minn., enroute to her home in ('<rom tilt' TrilnllH') another one for $50 and another, ('(I Slall's i;t!Pl"l'n1(' ('Ollrt a:;nill~1 tlle joint'li 111(' f!'(lPralioll and two othf't"s 
Homer, Mich. Mrs, ({rull scrom.. Wm. Brass n'eeived word Wt:'li- one Lor $f)O, making an a\'erage' propoc·al of thl' Wl'SIt'rIl railroad:; to s.iJ:?ninl'd tlwir intp!ltion of hf'('oming 
panied her to tracy to attend the nesdHY of the sudden death of his ~ of $90 for the four head. ! IH;t a ~l ... -(,t'llt inter::;tatp lla:-;~engt::'f mf'lllbpr~ 
'We~ding of her nophew, whic~ broth"r. Horace Brass. in (?maha The Seniors held a class meeting. fare into eff(',·t~ .. ___ ... Sutton Visfts Governor. 
occurred Wednesday. and left on the afternoon tram for Tuesday afternoon and the following Postal LOsdng In Nebraska 
"".,.,....."'"".,.,.=="""'~"""'''''''".,.,,,,.,.,.,..,,,,..;,-,,\that place. officers were elected .fnr the vear Thp Poslal TplegT'flph r'ompall.\·, a ha~,,!l(~\'~l~l~;l·wl';;dS'~~ti:~~('I~r f~~n~~~~;e;~~~ 

\Vnlt(lr (~aeblpr \~'aA n passenger 1915·1~lfj. President, .\nna XelJraHl'll brand} of thE' national cor· on !1H' l{pplllJiit-an tic\,et with thl? 

c. PETERSEN for St. Louis. Mo •• Monduy .. _ -after-... P--e-t-€-l"-!mn,----,·-V-i.e-e---,-,presid~.Jl_t, Bflth- .lJ1lra.iio.n.... jH a J.oEil'Lg: .. ll.t:_m.!.Q"3.LUon_ . .D.!:' an nU1.in .. i""''':H' t!wt or l,rohjuition, ('allecl 
I noon, having rCt"ived a telegram Yaryan; secretary, Eunice Linn: illt\;.'PPlHlpIlt ('Olll'ern, according- tl) a on (;(!\'prnor .:\lon'head and other state 
I stating that an accident had befell tr~a..'mrer, ~latt Stanton;sergant.at- report of last year's .business flIed officials. 

who runl the Modern Shoe his mother. armB, flaymond Wo)lam. with the railwa." eommi<sion. The 
olH'rating (''i:pcnsps art' dl'clareri to be 

Northwest of Town 

Short Horns For Sale. 
·1 have a numl:ier of good Short Ha!rn 

:3ulls for sale, from Beven months to 
two years old. Come and see theml it 
vou are wanting a thoroughbred anim~. 

-Adv. C. B. THO.'lPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds: 
l have a few choice pure~bred Durpc 

ooars and Sborthorn bulls . for sale 
-lee me at the harness shop, JOlIN 8." 
LEWIS JR "_Adv, 

.John S. Lewis. Jt. 
'Vayne, l\' ebraskll 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
Repair Shop on Main"8Ireel--

opposite Ibe:Crystal wishes the 

A birthday party waR given Peter A d~al Wa':i rllade on MO'lday of $S~.;;49. while the earnings Wl're $76, 
Back~r last ~'riday evening at his this week whereby W. R. Thomas loG. The H. H. S. will meet next C' A TTL,' E 

Thursday with Mrs. vscar Jonson. home. There were about thirty became th~ (,woer of the Dan 
present who enjoyed a good time in Martin reHi'J~n"" and Mr. Martin 
music and dancing. now OWOM the W. R. Thomas resi. 

Prepares Apportionment. Britton Goods head myherdt-

College Students 
to know and IInow now' that 
he is prepared to so repah' 
their shoes as ~to make them 

almost like nc,w, and do the 
work with the least possible 
deray. It will be to yonr ad
vantage jf your bume is at some 
smaller plae,es': where sue h 

equipment is /lot available to 

Frank Weible was a passenger dence and" thou.;and dollar check. 
to Sioux City Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mr •. Paul Snowrien 
He was accompanied by the' three and Mr. and MfR, George Snowden 
children of Ed Lucas, who were left Thursday of last week by auto 
called to the bedside of theirfnther. to visit with the Wchard Thomas 
who waR suffering with olood family in MinneS'ota. 

bring some'~1 'your "," r' , 
worn' sboes 'W hen 

poisoning. 
It is rumored that G, A, Bleich 

is on a deal. whereby h~ wi!kerect 
" large brick builrling where the 
l:llelch & Wolff harness shop now 
stands. In this event we would 
have an entire blo{'k' of bui i<lings 
erected of brick. 

····",·"' ...... +I· .... ·· Fi:oll1 a telegram: re(~('i;'ed jnst as 
we go to press from Phillips, S. 'D. 
~o Mrs .. Dave Leary, we learn of' 
~he death of her fdthet. Bart.lRam· 
.ley, which occured this morning. 
liunera{ services and burial will be 

• i *t Phillips, 
Mesdam.~s Mary Tlll~on and'1i:nte 

Averill ana Miss Esther TilIson·)eft 
for the Pacific coast today' :,f6ra 
t~r~e months v~ea~ioD' trip,~ , ~~,~Y 

:.'T"'-'-..:..:'-..;.;.~+'-'-+.;;....;i:-'-...:..;...:..;"TP" rill v-isit the Panama 1ExPOSi'ti~~'~as 

!I .:,j,\\,.t 

See the Democrat for wedding 
invitations. 

\'ou Can Halle \'ou,," 0'" Carpets 
'. . Dyed and WOllen Into 

New,RuliS 

(:hoose the-Colora 
c..n .nil ,"""pl~ fUllS. 

. l\lso use .old clothing and rags. 
.' Mrs • .J. P. DoutHit 

'38~4,1 

Stutf'! SUIH'rintendent Thomas is Mrs. WITt-;- Buetow spent Monday the youngest son of FAM' 0"'" 
prCIJ!1ring to apportion $~j.nlltl as state and Tuesday at -the Dean Hanson . -' l!.I,~ 
aid to weal, '"hool districts. Dis· home in Concord. OLD CHOICE GOODS.', i, 
triels whosp maximum levy of 3.5 Owing "to the inclement w~ather Young Bulls For Sale ... i: 
mills \vill not maintain ::;('hools seven there was no Sunday Rchool held in ~:::::::::::i::::::::::::;~' ;'~ months al'P pntitled to the aid. \\'hich 
llIust be appli,'d for before Oct. ll, the Stamm school house last Sun· , '. 'Ii 

day. --fOn SA. LE-4-.'.'"'.,'1' New Ipsurance Proposal. School in District No. 45 has , 
Clay Hamilton. a Topel~a lawyer. been closed for two weeks on ae· • :., : ': , , 

ha~ presl:'ntl'd to the strl.te insurance count of a case of infantile panlly~ p' 1 dOC' h-' " 
commission a prGpasal that a Kansa:; sis being discovered in the district. O. ".~~ ~n,', "".,a,'.' "" ... ,1

1 

insnrallce rompnny protecting live 
stof"i" under a nC"\\' plan of lump insur· Hev. B. P. ~ichardson willi 
an('e be.. allo\\'('{} to operatE' in Nebl'aS' prearh at the Sfanim s~hool house)' M I P' 
I,a~ Otltl'r I'ompa'nies imllre eaclt an· next Sunday at ~i :00 p. m. This a e IgS I 

Imal s<'parat!'ly. willllrobably be the last s""mon he; , ', . 1 

-_,"" ___ "_ . .FL~.9JL Motion Overruled. 
Th.1' (,Ollrt o\'C'l't"uled a motToiClh:;-·a,t. 

tarners far \\'itliam Flege of 
COlll-lty for a l1C'W tria1 on the murder 
('harge hl'.ou~ht ,lgainst him y()ars ago 
and whi{'h has already b~n before the 

;;ourt (~~~ tin~ 

More Bonds Regist~red" 

The stat,' auditor lla~ registered 
$2S,000 of Gmhd Is(and l~adng bo'nd.s, 
p':ll'cbased by a -de;a.ler'in Gr.an-d IsHin.~. 

will preach at this place before I 
~eaving-f<Jl'"hi3 new hume at Has:..'I' 
Ings. I 

Among those who are attendlDg I' 
the Ak·Sar·Hen in omaha. this week. 1'1 

are" the follow'ng: Mr .. ~nd Mrs. i 

C:has. Les~man, Mr, and.Mni. Harry,' 
Lessman Rnd Mr. James" Grier. ! 

home this rnprning. . ! 

Of March Farrow 

Sired by J's Juniboand 
, " .. ' i' 

M.~efender : .... 
1111'. and 1I1rs .. H. Lessman. r.et.urned I'. 

Pay. your ·,ubscr.l:i~tio~~Odf \I!';':'~' ""!'-""!':,,:,-~""~""!'r~rnE'm 
':.i .. , i' 

" " I Ii, I"ii" 
-'i: ',:('1' : !',I'(': 

" 
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